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June 01, 2019
Pakistan Observer 01-06-19
Pakistan, China want arms control, non-proliferation issues addressed
Pakistan and China agreed that arms control, non-proliferation and disarmament issues should be
addressed through dialogue and diplomacy. The understanding was expressed during a sixth
round of Pakistan-China Bilateral Consultations on Arms Control and Non-Proliferation in
Islamabad.
Pakistan and China stressed the need for reinvigorating the multilateral arms control and
disarmament forums to enable them to make meaningful progress towards the objective of global
and regional peace and stability.
Pakistan‘s side briefed the visiting Chinese delegation about its robust nuclear safety and
security regime and its export control mechanisms, which were consistent with those adopted by
members of the multilateral export control regimes. The Chinese team also expressed
appreciation for the steps taken by Pakistan in these areas.

Three weeks long Global Media Fellowship Programme concludes China
emerges as role model for developing nations
A booming economy, vibrant culture, steady fiscal growth, secure environment and immense
opportunities, all these factors make China the first choice of the developing nations. Belt &
Road mainstream media persons were of this consensus view here Friday while speaking at the
concluding ceremony of the three-week long Global Media Training Programme.
They were addressing the concluding ceremony of the training programme that took place in the
conference room of the Shanghai International Studies University (SISU).
Deputy Editor-in-Chief of China Daily one of the three main organizers of the training
programme, Mr QuYingpu, Assistant to the President of University of International Business &
Economics (UIBE) Beijing, Ms Ding Wenli, Party Secretary of SISU Mr Jiang Feng and Dean
School of Journalism, SISU, Prof Dr GuoKe also addressed on the occasion.
Ms Wah Foon Ho, a senior journalist from Malaysia while giving her observations on the
occasion said three weeks of the training programme in Beijing, Changsha and Shanghai
broadened her vision and taught her something new about China. China is a country, she said
that wants to uplift the developing nations from abject poverty and support their people as well
as governments in achieving prosperity and economic wellbeing.
While sharing her own experiences of China as she has been to the country many times, Wah
Foon Ho said there used to be times when she came to China and found the Chinese people
poorer than her countrymen but now she admitted she finds them (the Chinese people) living in
better conditions than the Malaysian people.
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She praised the Chinese investment in smaller and developing countries like Pakistan, Cambodia,
Thailand, Nepal and other Belt & Road countries as the vision of President Xi Jinping now
belongs to the world civilizations and humanity at large. However, she pointed out though China
knew the world, the world still didn‘t know China and it needed to launch a mega campaign to
divert the world attention towards its growth and advancement. ―No one can now stop China‘s
becoming the leading world power surpassing the US and the west,‖ said she.
Natalia Amaglobeli, a journalist from Georgia also highlighted the spirit of Belt & Road saying it
contributed to uniting the nations and ending enmities among them. We saw in the programme
journalists participating from Iran and UAE, Pakistan and India, Georgia and Russia, Ukraine
and Azerbaijan and they went along very well despite the fact their countries either have no
diplomatic relations or are at war with each other, said Natalia. Behind Belt & Road lies the
Chinese leadership‘s desire to establish peace in the world and save our planet from warlike
situation.
UAE‘s journalist TajAlradi also shared his observations with the audience regarding China‘s
progress particularly its rural revitalization programme.Deputy E-in-C of China Daily
QurYingpu while congratulating the participants for successfully completing the training
programme hoped they had a better understanding of China‘s progress and the belt and road
initiative. He asked them to spread China‘s message of peace and prosperity through their
respective media outlets to their people. B&R means to connect nations and people, he said. He
also thanked SISU, UIBE, China Eastern and Shanghai Municipal government for their
contributions to make the programme successful. He wished the participating journalists safe
journey back home.

The Express Tribune
Govt moves to set up CPEC Secretariat
ISLAMABAD: In a major development, the government has taken the first step towards
establishing the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Authority and approved the merger
of existing support infrastructure into a new secretariat.
Project director of the new CPEC Secretariat is likely to be somebody with military background,
said a top official of the Ministry of Planning and Development on Friday.
Headed by Minister for Planning and Development Makhdoom Khusro Bakhtiar, the Central
Development Working Party (CDWP) approved the merger of two ongoing projects to set up the
CPEC Secretariat and an authority. The government merged the CPEC Support Project and the
CPEC Centre of Excellence.
Against the existing mechanism where a deputy project director had been heading the CPEC
Support Project for the last three years, now the minister for planning and development will head
the CPEC Secretariat. The number two in command will be the planning secretary.
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The project director, who will be responsible for all operational and policy matters of CPEC, will
be hired in the Management Pay Scale-I, which is also equivalent to grade-22.
The project director will head two wings – the coordination and monitoring wing and the
research wing – and will enjoy vast powers, according to the concept paper of the new CPEC
Secretariat and the authority.
In order to keep the matter secret, the Ministry of Planning and Development did not prepare a
new working paper for approval of the revised PC-I by the CDWP. The deputy project director
only gave a presentation to the CDWP. The planning ministry also did not mention the CPEC
Secretariat in its official statement.
Planning Secretary Zafar Hasan and Planning Minister Bakhtiar did not comment on the need for
CPEC Authority.
The secretariat will be responsible for overall coordination and implementation of CPEC work,
according to the presentation that the acting project director gave to the CDWP.
The secretariat will coordinate activities for conducting meetings of Joint Working Groups
(JWGs) and Joint Cooperation Committee (JCC) and implementation of the decisions taken by
these two forums.
JWGs have representation from both China and Pakistan and these groups thrash out technical
details of projects for approval by the JCC. JCC is the highest joint decision-making body of
CPEC.
The secretariat will also be responsible for coordination with local and international institutions
and think tanks for preparing policies and conducting research. It will provide a mechanism for
multi-sector coordination and ensure consultative process for trade support and policy
formulation, according to terms of references of the new secretariat.
In 2014, Pakistan and China had announced that they would deepen their economic and strategic
cooperation through CPEC, which is the pilot project of the trillion-dollar Belt and Road
Initiative of the Chinese president. Initially, both the countries had announced $46 billion worth
of agreements in infrastructure and energy sectors. The volume subsequently increased to $60
billion.
However, a couple of years ago, CPEC started hitting roadblocks and it is now estimated that the
actual Chinese investment in the energy and infrastructure projects will not cross $24 billion,
according to documents of the Ministry of Planning and Development.

The News
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Government approves merger of three CPEC projects
ISLAMABAD: The government on Friday approved the merger of three projects related to
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) and come up with an umbrella project (for 60-month
period) at a revised cost of Rs2.618 billion from July 2019 to June 2024.
All three projects have been merged into one and brought under the domain of CPEC Project
Director at Ministry of Planning.
The umbrella project merged three projects including China-Pakistan Economic Corridor
Support Project (CPECSP) at a cost of Rs1220.503 million, Center of Excellence China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor (COE-CPEC) at a cost of Rs1350 million and China Pakistan Friendly
Exchange Program at a cost of Rs306 million. The cost of three projects stood at Rs2.877 billion
in totality.
Now with the merger of three projects, the cost has been revised downward to Rs2.618 billion,
saving Rs259 million.However, the researchers are not happy with the decision to bring Center
of Excellence CPEC under the direct control of Project Director of CPEC Secretariat at Ministry
of Planning.
The Central Development Working Party (CDWP) in a meeting, held under the chairmanship of
Federal Minister for Planning, Development & Reform and Deputy Chairman Planning
Commission Makhdum Khusro Bakhtyar, approved four projects worth Rs6.552 billion and
recommended four projects worth Rs237.178 billion to Executive Committee of National
Economic Council (ECNEC) for consideration.
Two projects related to governance were presented. One of the presented projects, namely
‗Competitive and Livable City of Karachi‘ worth Rs3.36 billion, was presented aims at
addressing the structure development needs of Karachi and to improve competitiveness and
livability of the city. The CDWP referred the project to ECNEC for further approval.
Ministry Of Planning Development and Reform presented the second project ―China Pakistan
Economic Corridor Support Project worth Rs2618.21 million as the scope of CPEC projects have
been enhanced requiring separate coordination and research wings.
The projects related to energy, information technology, manpower, governance and education
were presented in the meeting.
The Ministry of Planning and Development of Government of Sindh and Federal Ministry of
Economic Affairs Division presented a project ‗Sindh Secondary Education Improvement
Project‘ worth Rs11533.500 million. The purpose of this project is the construction of 160
secondary school blocks, which will be implemented in following ten districts of Southern
Sindh, Sujawal, Tharparker, Umerkot, Thatta, Badin, Sanghar, TandoM.Khan, Matiari,
MirpurKhas and Tando Allah Yar . The CDWP recommended this project to ECNEC for
consideration.
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)The second project ―Improving Human Development Indicators in Pakistan (Education Related
worth Rs2995.896 million, presented by Ministry of Federal Education and Professional
Training with a focus on Sustainable Development Goals was also approved by the CDWP
meeting.
Two projects related to energy sector namely ―1230 MW Combined Cycle Power Plant at Haveli
Bahadur Shah, District Jhang― worth Rs97253.06 million and ―1230 MW Combined Cycle
Power Plant at Balloki, District Kasur‖ worth Rs94037.63 million were referred to ECNEC for
further approval.
―Youth Education, Employment, Empowerment Project Sindh‖ worth Rs1019.519 million was
approved by the CDWP. One Information Technology related project ―High Impact Skills Boot
Camp‖ worth Rs338.522 million was also given approval in the CDWP meeting.

Express News
وکحتمےنیسکیپااھتریٹےکایقلاکہلصیفرکایل
االسلآابد:وکحتمےننیچاپکااصتقدیرادہاری(یسکیپ)ااھتریٹےکایقلاکہلصیفرکایل،یسکیپرکیسرٹیٹیںیمرپوٹکیجڈارئرٹکیآر ی کیاران ڈےکاکرس وتانیع  ےیناےناک
ااکمم۔ یسکیپرکیسرٹیٹیےکرسرباہوافیقوزریبوصنمہدنبیورتایق دخمولرسخوایتخبروہںےگاورامےکانبئرکیسرٹییبوصنمہدنبیورتایق وہںےگ،رٹنیسكڈویٹنمپلورگنک
ی
اپریٹےنیسکیپااھتریٹاوریسکیپرکیسرٹیٹیےکاامضنلیکوظنمریدےدی۔ وکحتمےنیسکیپرپوٹکیجاوریسکیپرٹنیسآفا کسیسنیلےکاامضنلیکیھبوظنمریدےدی۔
یسکیپرپوٹکیجڈارئرٹکی 22ارڈیاکاکرسوہاگوجاپیسیلاورآرپلنشیاومراکذےمداروہاگ
وزار بوصنمہدنبیےنرساکریاالعیمںیمیسکیپرکیسرٹیٹیاک ویئذرکںیہن۔،وافیقوزریرسخوایتخبراوررکیسرٹییالپگننرفظنسحےنیسکیپااھتریٹےکایقلیکرضور رپ ویئ
رصبتہںیہنایک یسکیپرکیسرٹیٹیےکرٹزمآفررفیسنےکاطمقبرکیسرٹیٹیاعیملاوراقم یاداروںےسراہطباورکنھتکنیٹیکاشمور ےسقیقحتاوراپیسیلیکلیکشترکےیگ

Nawaiwaqt
یسکیپےکتحتکلمںیمزراتعےکےبعشیکرتہبیرپوصخیصوتہجدیناریہ۔:اکحل
االسلآابد(اےیپیپ)نیچاپاتسکمااصتقدیرادہاریبوصنمےبےکتحتکلمںیمزراتعےکےبعشیکرتہبیرپوصخیصوتہجدیناریہ۔،اسہبعشںیمرتہبیےساپاتسکم
یکربآدما ںیماخرطوخاہااضہفوہاگ یسکیپرکیسرٹٹیاکحلےکاطمقبوموجدہوکحتمےنےلہپیہدمےسزراتعےکےبعشرپوصخیصوتہجدی۔۔

Nawaiwaqt
انبئدصراکدورہاپاتسکمرٹسیٹجکاپررنٹپشدنلبویںرپےلنااگیئ:ینیچوزار اخرہج
گنجیب(آیئانییپ)نیچےناہک۔ہکینیچانبئدصرواگناشقماکدورہاپاتسکمااہتنیئاکایمبراہ۔،دورہدورطہفزتوریایتاپررنٹپش ویئندنلبویںکتےلناےئاگ،
ییکی
دوونںاممکلاٰیلعیحطسابتدولں،رٹسیٹجکویمک شناورنیچاپاتسکمااصتقدیرادہاری(یسکیپ)یکریمعتاوراسےکاسھتاسھتفلتخمںوبعںںیمواعوم ےئلیزمدرفوغ
رپآامدہںیہ،دوونںاممکلالعاقیئونیباالوقا یاعمالم  ودےتھکیںیہاوررتشمہکالہحئلمعرتبیتدےر۔ںیہ،دوونںاممکلآیسپاقلعت  وڑباھےن ےئلیزمد وشش
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رکںیےگ،الیصفت ےکاطمقبنیچیکوزار اخرہجےکرتامجمکییگوشاگنےنہعمجےکروزومعمكیکرپسیربیںیمینیچانبئدصرواگنقیشامےکدورہاپاتسکمرپ
روینشڈاےتلوہےئاہکہکدورہااہتنیئاکایمبراہ،دوونںاممکلدورطہفزتوریایتاپررنٹپش ویئندنلبویںکتےلناےنےکوخادنمشہںیہ دوونںاممکلاٰیلعیحطسابتدولں
ییکی
،رٹسیٹجکویمک شناوریسکیپیک ریمعتاوردرگیہبعشنا ںیمواعومےکرفوغ ےئلیآامدہںیہ دوونںاممکلالعاقیئونیباالوقا یاعمالم  ودےتھکیںیہاوررتشمہکالہحئ
لمعرتبیتدےر۔ںیہ رتامجمےنزمداہکہکواگنقیشام ودورہاپاتسکمےکاتنجئرپلمکماامتعد۔،دورہیکدبوتلدورطہفاقلعت اورواعومںیمزمدااضہفوہاگ
دوونںاممکلےکرسربااہمیکوموجدیگںیمدورطہفاقلعت ےکفلتخماعمدہوںرپدطختسےئکےئگسجںیمزریعہبعش،مٹسکاوراناہگینآاف ےکہبعشنا اقلبذرکںیہ
ا
االسلآابد(ابصحوینز)اپاتسکماورنیچےناافتقایک۔ہکایمٹی ملوئالی اورا فیفاک ہحےکلئام کاارکا اورتراریراریےکذرح ےک ےئکناےنئہی۔ںی ا اافتق
ا
راےئاالسلآابدںیماپاتسکماورنیچےکدرایممایھتہروںیکرفایمہرپاپدنبیاورایمٹی ملوئالی رپاشمور ےکےٹھچرمےلحےکدوراموہا رفنیقیےنایھتہروں
رپاپدنبی اورامےکاخےمتےسقلعتمریثکیتہجاداروں وومرثاوراعفكانبےنیکرضور رپزوردایسجےساعیملاورالعاقیئانموالسیتمےکدہفےکلوصكںیمابدصق
رشیپتفوہےکسیگ اپاتسکمےندورےرپآےئوہےئنیچےکودف واےنپایمٹیااثوثںےکامکماوررٹنکوكاظنلےسآاگہایکوجایمٹیایھتہروںرپرٹنکوكےکاعیملوقان
اوراظنلےکنیعاطمقب۔ نیچےنہقلعتمںوبعںںیماپاتسکمیکنابنےسےئکےئگادقاام  ورسااہ نیچےکودف وآاگہایکایگہکاپاتسکمناعموسكایمٹیرپوارال
،رجتےب،اہمر اورایمٹیالصتیحیکرفایمہےکاحلمکلمیکتیثیحےسوینرئیلکگرئالپسرئاروییکریک تیکلمکماکر ترہا۔

June 02, 2019
Pakistan Observer
Pakistan urges African countries to apply CPEC to access wider Asian
markets
The China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) can help African countries to access wider
Asian markets with much-reduced time and economic cost. This was stated by Pakistan‘s envoy
to the African Union (AU) Asghar Ali while addressing the Belt and Road Dialogue for ChinaAfrica Cooperation, reports Chinese media on Saturday. The CPEC will offer the shortest route
to China and beyond to the wider regional market, he said adding, Pakistan will enhance its
interaction with the African countries through Gwadar deep sea port.The dialogue was jointly
organized by the AU and the Chinese Mission to the AU in Ethiopia‘s capital Addis Ababa.
Pakistan‘s keen interest to cooperate with African countries in various socioeconomic sectors,
also described the CPEC as ―an important opportunity‖ for African countries to reduce the
economic cost of penetrating the much-larger Asian markets.
The Pakistani envoy‘s positive remarks were also echoed by African and Chinese officials
attending the event on Thursday, as they emphasized the need to deepen partnership under the
BRI so as to drive the momentum in the China-Africa Comprehensive Strategic and Cooperative
Partnership.
―A large number of projects involving railways, roads, bridges, airports and seaports and
industrial parks are being implemented, bringing genuine benefits to Chinese and African
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peoples and enriching the China-Africa Comprehensive Strategic and Cooperative Partnership,‖
Liu Yuxi, Head of the Chinese Mission to the AU, told the high-level dialogue.

The Express Tribune
470 cops complete training for CPEC special protection unit
RAWALPINDI: As many as 470 police personnel of special protection unit (SPU) for the ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) completed their six-month training here in Police College
Sihala on Saturday.
During the training, the police officials learned special skills in first aid, modern weaponry, field
craft, self defence, advance firing and martial arts. Pakistan Army instructors played a key role in
the training programme and paid special attention on character-building and morale training of
the personnel so they can fulfill their duties suitably.
Addressing the successful cadets, Rawalpindi Regional Police Officer (RPO) Muhammad
EhsanTufail said that CPEC bears great significance for the economic development and progress
of the country. The Punjab Police was committed to root out terrorism and cleanse the society of
criminal elements, he added.
RPO Tufail lauded the spirit of newly-inducted police officials, who have been given the great
responsibility of protecting the CPEC project. He said that the police personnel, who were
trained to combat militancy, were the assets of the force.
He expressed hope that besides providing protection to CPEC projects, the SPU officials would
also combat terrorism and other crimes.
Earlier, the Rawalpindi RPO, along with Commandant Police College Abbas Ahsan, inspected
the march-past, presented by the smartly turned out contingent of the SPU officials.
Later, shields were also distributed among the SPU officials on displaying outstanding
performance during the training.

Nawaiwaqt
ایمںاکفشاافشق:ینیچینپمکاپاتسکمںیمرساسکمالپٹناگلےئیگ
نیلمڈارلزیکاپاتسکمںیمرساما اکریاک07الوہر(اکرمسروپررٹ)لصیفآابدا ڈرٹسلیاٹیٹسڈوٹنمپلیاڈنیٹنمجنیمینپمکاورئہزنیئیکوہانمایاتیئرساسکمینپمکےکدرایمم
ا
اعمدہہےطاپایگ اعمدہےیکالیصفت اتبےتوہےئچرنیمڈیفکمایمںاکفشاافشقاکاہکہکوہانمایاتیئرساسکمینپمکادتبایئوطررپرتسنیلمڈارلیکریطخرساما اکریالعہم
 اابقكا ڈرٹسلییٹسںیمرکےیگاوررساسکمالپٹناگلےئیگاسرساما اکریےکتحتزہاروںارفاد وروزاگرےلماگاوررساسکمیکاوپمرٹںیمیھبواعضیمکوہیگا رساما
اکریےسہنرصفالعہماابقكا ڈرٹسلییٹسےکےیلہکلباپاتسکمےکےیلیھباکیوخشآدنئاب ۔ العہماابقكا ڈرٹسلیاٹیٹساکیلمکما ڈرٹسلییٹس۔وجہک
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ڈیفکمےسیجرپاامتعدادارےےکزریاسا لمکموہریہ۔یہیوہج۔ہکرپوٹکیجلمکموہےنےسلبقیہاکتعنصروںیکرظنںیاسرپوٹکیجرپںیہاماکزمدانہکاھتہکالعہم
اابقكا ڈرٹسلییٹساکاباق مہااتتفحرکںیےگ

June 03, 2019
Business Recorder
China plans more foreign access to futures markets
SHANGHAI: China is looking to give foreign investors more access to its futures market and
will accelerate the launch of TSR 20 rubber, rice and fertilizer futures, and a China Securities
Regulatory Commission (CSRC) official told an industry forum on Tuesday.
―China will encourage state owned enterprises, private companies and institutional investors to
invest in futures products,‖ Lu Dongsheng, Director General of CSRC‘s Futures Department said
at the Shanghai Derivatives Market Forum.
Shanghai Futures Exchange Chairman Jiang Yan said the TSR 20 standard rubber contract
would be the second Shanghai commodities futures to be opened to international investors after
crude oil.—Reuters

Dawn News
Bureaucratic inefficiency troubles Pakistani students in China
LAHORE: Bureaucratic inefficiency and red-tapism has been found to be the main factor that
created a nightmare for Pakistani students in China when their scholarship funds for the last
quarter of the current financial year were delayed.
The chief minister had instructed the University of Education to continue paying the scholarship
funds for the students studying Chinese language in China after they were selected on merit
under a government-to-government commitment. The university was supposed to bridge-finance
and the Punjab higher education department releases the required funds.
Owing to the delay and hue and cry raised by the fund-starved students, the PTI government‘s
critics took to social media to take on the Punjab government, as the scholarship project was
initiated by the Shahbaz Sharif government in 2017. Currently, the third batch of around 200
Pakistani students is learning Chinese language in China.
Chief Minister Usman Buzdar expressed indignation over non-issuance of funds for the students
on time and sought a report from the higher education secretary. He instructed that steps should
be taken to release around Rs200 million by Monday (today).
Sources in the chief minister‘s secretariat said the University of Education had caused the Punjab
government embarrassment by not releasing funds in time despite clear instructions. They
claimed that sufficient funds were available with the university. The government was also paying
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the university at least 15 per cent administrative charges on account of facilitating the students
studying in China.
Since the payments had been delayed in every quarter, the sources said, the University of
Education was instructed to ensure timely payments for students even if there were technical
delays on the part of the higher education and finance departments. They said the university was
told that it should release scholarship money from its own funds and write to the higher
education department to bridge finance later. Yet, the university delayed the payment, the
sources added.
The chief minister has also chided the higher education department over the delay and directed
that negligence would not be tolerated again. ―Pakistani students must not face any difficulty on
foreign land,‖ the chief minister said.
Sources in the university said the release of funds was delayed because of the higher education
department‘s failure to send a formal letter on time to pay the students‘ scholarship funds.
University of Education Vice Chancellor Prof Dr Rauf-i-Azam said the university used to release
funds after receiving instructions from the higher education department. He said the university
had already released Rs250 million for the last quarter and the remaining Rs200m would also be
paid on Monday (today), adding that a letter from the department had been received.
In the third quarter, Dr Azam added, the university had paid Rs450m for the students in China.
The Punjab government had sanctioned Rs200m on May 27 for placement in the higher
education secretary‘s account and an audit copy was signed and authenticated by the finance
department.
However, an authority letter has not been issued yet by the accountant general‘s (AG) office.
Higher education department officials say that after issuance of the authority letter, it will
transfer funds to the varsity for disbursement to students in China.
Meanwhile, the higher education secretary has tasked a team for coordinating with the AG office
and place funds with the university on Monday for further disbursement

The News
Two Chinese language centres open at AIOU
Islamabad: Two Chinese languages centres will start functioning soon at Allama Iqbal Open
University (AIOU) at its Islamabad and Multan Campuses, with the support of Open University
of China (OUC).
The OUC is extending its tutorial and infrastructural support to the AIOU for the purpose. ―We
have received video conferencing equipment, furniture and more than 100 sets of computers
from their side,‖ said Dr. Zahid Majeed, Director International Collaboration and Exchange
office of the University.
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The collaboration is part of MoU, the two sides signed recently in promoting Chinese language
in Pakistan, so as to provide academic support to China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC).
Vice Chancellor Professor Dr. Zia-Ul-Qayyum sent a message to President of OUC Professor
Dr. Yang Zhijian, expressing his desire to further strengthens their mutually beneficial
partnership.
Appreciating Chinese support for the Centres, he said, this is good initiative since Chinese
language is going to play a pivotal role in the coming years due to the importance of the Belt and
Road Initiative and the CPEC in the region. He hoped that the two sides will also share their
experience and expertise in expanding and promoting quality education through the open
distance learning system. The AIOU is also looking forward for academic research and exchange
of academia and students for their mutual benefit as was proposed in the MoU, he added.
Dr. Zia also conveyed him his heart-felt greetings on 40th anniversary of the University‘s
establishment that is going to be celebrated on June 21. He wished them much more academic
achievements in the years to come. The message further said, it is their pride that Pakistan and
China are enjoying outstanding cooperative partnership in all spheres of life including education.
With the setting of the two language centres, the interested students could learn the Chinese
language, both speaking and writing through online teaching. The AIOU is also engaged in
promoting collaborative partnership with other Chinese Universities including Yunan Open
University (YOU).
As per the understanding, the Chinese side will also undertake a project to promote Urdu
language in China.
Rs1.5 million fines slapped on profiteers, 25 FIRs lodged: Rawalpindi District Administration
conducted 1892 raids in different markets of the district including Rawalpindi city and
cantonment areas during last seven week and imposed fines amounting to over Rs1.5 million on
profiteers while 25 FIRs were also lodged against the violators. According to a district
administration spokesman, the Assistant Commissioners and Price Magistrates of the district on
the directive of Deputy Commissioner Rawalpindi Muhammad Ali Randhawa, conducted raids
in different areas and took action in accordance with the law against the rules violators. The raids
were conducted by the magistrates concerned in their respective areas to check quality of edibles
and their rates, he said adding, fines were imposed on profiteers for overcharging the consumers.
Assistant Commissioners Rawalpindi City, Cantonment, Kahuta and Gujar Khan also imposed
fines on profiteers. He said that the administration was taking action in accordance with the law
against profiteers and the violators would not be allowed to cheat the public.

Nawaiwaqt
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فیگ
اونپویوینریٹسےک"ئہزینئوگنلجئرٹنیسز"دلج شیلوہناںیئےگ

فیگ
کٹمی
االسلآابد(انہماگنر)اونپویوینریٹسآفئہہنئےکواعومےسالعہماابقكاونپویوینریٹسےکاالسلآابداوراتلمم شصزرںیماقمئ"ئہزینئوگنلجئرٹنیسز"دلج شیلوہناںیئ
ےگٗاسوحاےلےساونپویوینریٹسآفئہہنئےنویٹوٹرلیاوراارفارٹسلرچكروپرٹیکرفایمہورو رکدی۔ٗانرٹ لنشی ویربی نشاڈنیا جنیچسکآ سےکڈارئرٹکیٗڈا رٹزادہ
دیجمےکاطمقبنیچاونپویوینریٹسیکنابنےسںیمہوڈیویاکارفنشیگاسامكٗرفرچیناور 077مدویپمکرٹٹیسوموصكوہےئگںیہ ا واعوماُسافمتمہیکایدا تاکہص
۔وجدوونںاممکلیکاونپویوینرزیٹسےکامنیبیسکیپ ویمیلعتروپرٹیکرفایمہےکےئلوہااھت اونپویوینریٹسےکواسئئہرلسنٗرپورسیفڈا رٹایضءاویقللےناونپ
ویوینریٹسآفئہہنئےکایقلےکئہویسیلںاسرگلہےکومعقرپویوینریٹسےکدصرڈا رٹایگنیجییامےکانلاکیماغیل اجیھ۔سجںیماںوہںےنئہزینئوگنلجئرٹنیسزےکایقل
واعفكرکےنںیمواعومیکرفایمہرپرکشا اداایک۔

K2 News
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June 04, 2019
The Express Tribune
Recipe for SEZ success
If there is one thing that the government should do right now, to consolidate the gains of China
Pakistan Economic Corridor, it is to fix the special economic zones (SEZs).
The Phase II of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) is here, with industrial
cooperation as one of the two new priority areas going forward. But notwithstanding these recent
developments, even earlier the experts were convinced that effective industrial cooperation is the
only way to ensure that the massive CPEC infrastructure leads to a prosperous future for
Pakistan. The ultimate success of CPEC would be to use improved connectivity to enhance trade
and drive industrialisation. And SEZs are the first milestone on this road.
No wonder, when Chinese Vice President Wang Qishan recently visited Pakistan, he made a
special emphasis on tremendous potential of industrial parks in driving economic development of
Pakistan, during his address at Pak-China Institute.
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So what are these zones and how can we manage them effectively?
As opposed to common perception, SEZs are not merely about lower taxes, reduced tariffs or
lucrative investment incentives. There is much more to them. In fact, these carrots remain
peripheral to the central concept behind SEZs.
The special economic zones are special, because they promise to avoid the investment
impediments otherwise present in the country. In the 1980s, the SEZs offered China a deviation
for its otherwise closed economy. The SEZs offered laboratories for progressive reformers to test
their breakthrough ideas while comforting conservatives that these experiments remained
confined to tight geographical boundaries, not affecting country‘s overall policy framework. The
SEZs were used to tinker with capitalism to attract foreign capital and the results were
phenomenal, turning fishing villages into mega industrial complexes.
Since then, China has moved much farther, but the thought behind SEZs has not changed much.
These enclaves remain far ahead on the policy curve, bending and circumventing otherwise strict
Chinese policies. Some of the Chinese zones, for instance, now provide much open Internet
access, as opposed to countrywide censorship of certain sites.
This is the philosophy we need to embrace in Pakistan. Let‘s think of wildly progressive policy
reforms and experiment with them in these zones. These SEZs should, in fact, be a paradise for
reformers, who want to bring Pakistan on a par with Shenzhen, Dubai or Singapore in terms of
investor experience.
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But how can this journey start? There are a few basic ingredients and a simple recipe. Let the
private sector build and manage the infrastructure and let the government bring cutting-edge
legislation, enabling these SEZs to have their own civil and commercial legal framework.
The SEZ legislation should be based on three principles of ease of administration, transparency
and automaticity. Ease of administration should cover effective use of one-window operations,
minimal licensing requirements and use of negative lists, streamlined approval processes and
accelerated customs inspection and procedures. Transparency should lead to limited discretion,
avoiding case-by-case evaluation of applications and using a simple process based on clearly
defined criteria, whereas automaticity should mean putting in place default mechanisms to confer
automatic approvals within a pre-determined time period.
Another important piece of the puzzle is to establish truly autonomous and empowered zone
authorities and letting them run these zones. Such authorities, manned with the best global talent,
should also be made responsible for administering the SEZ civil and commercial legal
framework.
There are nine planned priority SEZs under CPEC, along with a free zone in Gwadar. But
numbers hardly matter. If the government can figure out just one SEZ right and make it a
success, there can be countless others. Or else more numbers without a clear recipe for success
will only mean more chances of failure.

June 05, 2019
Nawaiwaqt
ینیچڈیمای،یسکیپدورطہفوعا یاوگنمںاکرتامجمرقار
یسکیپیکدبوتل،یسکیپاپکنیچوکحیتمواعومےکاساھتاسھتیجنہبعشیکریمعتورتیقںیمامہرکداررکراہ۔،گنجیب(آیئانییپ)یسکیپاووبربوصنمہاکامہرتنیزجو۔
 یسکیپبوصنمہاپکنیچوعالیکرقتبںیمااضےفاکابثع۔ ینیچڈیمایروپرسٹےکاطمقبینیچرجتا،اپکنیچدویتساکیےئنرمہلحےسفطلادنوزوہریہ۔
اکروںاکانہک۔ہکاووبربوصنمہینیچدصریشنججھیگےکوژیماکاکعس۔اوراسبوصنمہاکرپمچربادربوصنمہیسکیپ۔ نیچےکاکیانومرااصتقدیزجتا اکراکانہک
۔ہکیسکیپیکدبوتلنیچاوراپاتسکمںیمہنرصفوکحیتمحطسرپواعومںیمااضہفوہا۔ہکلباپکنیچیجنےبعشنا یکرساما اکریںیمااضہف ےئلیامہرکداراداایک۔
اںوہںےنزمداہکہکاووبربوصنمہاکیسکیپبوصنمہیکدبوتلاپکنیچدویتساکیےئنرمےلحےسفطلادنوزوہریہ۔ یسکیپبوصنمہدورطہفرواطبںیمزمدااکحتسلاک
ببس۔ یلاکانہک۔ہکاسبوصنمہےناپکنیچوعالےکابیمہرواطبںیمیھبامہرکداراداایک۔ اسبوصنمہیکوہجےسینتجزیتیےساپکنیچوعا یاقلعت  ورفوغ
الم۔اتگل۔ہکدوونںاممکلیکوعالیکاکیدورسےںیمرچسبںیئگ
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June 08, 2019
Business Recorder
Malik, Chinese envoy discuss progress on CPEC
ISLAMABAD: Lijian Zhao, Deputy Chief of Mission of China in Pakistan and Senator A.
Rehman Malik, Former Interior Minister and Chairman Senate Standing Committee on Interior,
here on Friday discussed the progress on China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) and
reiterated their firm resolves of completing CPEC.
Chinese Deputy Ambassador greeted Senator Rehman Malik and Pakistani nation on Eid-ul-Fitr
and both exchanged best wishes for Pakistani and Chinese nations. Both leaders discussed in
detail the bilateral relations, regional current situation.
Senator Rehman Malik said that CPEC guarantees progress, peace, stability and prosperity for
the entire region adding that enemies who remain inimical to CPEC will not succeed in their
nefarious designs against it. He thanked Lijian Zhao for his visits and best wishes on Eid, said a
press release.—APP

Business Recorder
Pakistan, other BRI countries reject China’s debt trap theory: Chinese media
BEIJING: Pakistan and other member countries of Belt and Road Initiative have rejected the
West‘s conspiracy theory of China‘s ―debt trap‖, says Chinese media.
According to China Economic Net‘s report, as the trade war between China and the United
States escalates, the US Secretary of State Pompeo has been busy fanning the flames among its
allies, pressuring and intimidating, and even rushing to the North Pole to spread rumors and
fear. At a recent meeting of the Arctic Council, he accused China and Russia of being
―aggressive‖ in the Arctic region, saying that China‘s rise would plunge the Arctic countries into
a ―debt and corruption crisis‖ and that some countries were forced to accept ―poor
infrastructure‖.
With the continuous progress of the China-proposed Belt and Road Initiative, the slander about
China‘s debt and the fallacy about China‘s fund are endless. It is fallacy because the same
behavior and the money of western countries are called sweet ―pies‖, but what China provides
could become a dark ―trap‖?! That simply makes no sense. The root cause for that lies in
prejudice.
As is known to all, infrastructure construction is an important way to solve the current
development bottleneck in many countries. Building high-quality, sustainable, risk-resistant,
affordable and inclusive infrastructure is a key and core part in connecting facilities along the
China-proposed Belt and Road.
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It is not just developing countries that need to improve their infrastructure construction.
According to the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), 28% of major urban roads in the
United States are sub-optimal or inferior, and by 2025, roads, highways, bridges, water systems,
schools and transport systems will cost a total of 4.59 trillion dollars to renovate and build.
The sustainability of debt is not only related to the achievements of projects, but also to the
prospect of building an open and inclusive world economy. In the process of pushing forward the
Belt and Road Initiative, China has continuously paid attention to the issue of debt
sustainability.
During the Second Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation (BRF), China officially
published the Debt Sustainability Framework, which focuses on the debt management
capabilities of participating countries, and the investment and financing decisions of financial
institutions.
However, these efforts are in vain in the eyes of the US government officials represented by
Pompeo. According to data from US consultancy Rhodium Group, China has renegotiated up to
$50 billion in loans to debtor countries over the past decade, with most countries receiving debt
relief or extension.
By contrast, the international financial institutions dominated by the West are less moderate.
They would demand fiscal austerity, structural reform and capital liberalization.
Pakistan Economic Affairs Division Secretary Noor Ahmed said Chinese loan accounts for a
mere 10 to 11 percent of the total amount, the remaining 89 to 90 percent is from other sources
including the International Monetary Fund, Paris Club, and other western organizations. ChinaPakistan Economic Corridor projects have provided 75,000 direct jobs for Pakistan.
By 2030, job opportunities are expected to increase by 700,000. Who is setting the trap? The fact
remains self-evident, the report added.—INP

Daily Times
Chinese VP in Pakistan
The recent visit of the Chinese Vice President Wang Qishan to Pakistan and launching of four
mega development projects in the fields of energy, technology, and education under CPEC
reveals that bilateral relations between Pakistan and China has strengthened to a great extent.
The incumbent government, certainly, deserves credit for this because all this has become
possible due to the successful foreign policy of the PTI-led government both at the centre and the
provincial levels.
Pak-China friendship is higher than Himalayas, deeper than ocean, sweeter than honey and
stronger than steelRight from energy projects to transport projects, from the construction of
Gwadar port to CPEC; China is always supporting Pakistan at every stage.
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Under the dynamic leadership of Prime Minister Imran Khan, the Pakistan is making strenuous
efforts to further cemented ties between the two countries. It is hoped that this new era of
friendship will prove to be a milestone for the betterment and prosperity of masses at both sides.

Daily Times
CPEC route to economic and political stability
CPEC is not just a small prospect for Pakistan but has the potential to possibly turn the state into
a geo-economically substantial powerhouse in South Asia. China and Pakistan aim for
substantially momentous strategic and political gains within the international order towards their
benefit with the help of CPEC and the meta-structure of OBOR. Much more than this, the
strategic merit of South Asia could be largely heightened because of CPEC. The contemporary
situation that persists in Afghanistan, as a result of which all the massive actors have become
involved and convoluted in the region, has tied and looped in all the security complexes together.
It has put Pakistan at a predisposed position and aggravated its insecurity.
It needs to be implied that the security configuration of Pakistan has now become much more
linked to its economic system and CPEC is a pronounced example of this idea as well. Since
CPEC is going to be an enterprise that will focus on both security and economics, it inevitably
means that advantageously Pakistan will get jauntiness.
But with all of its scale, there are certain trials that Pakistan faces; not just internal but also
external in the landscape. To begin with the external vestibule, the biggest challenge for Pakistan
is the recognition of the project, which certain other states with an inimical stance are failing to
give. Thus, they are repudiating towards CPEC as well as the strategic enterprise of China and
Pakistan. This resentment is pre-eminently represented in the dominion of Afghanistan.
Additionally in a setting where India has been continuously vexing to push Pakistan into
seclusion and the US still has the swindling policy of uncertainty towards the state in lieu of
Afghanistan and, in reality, has been able to enhance their ―do-more‖ policy, speaks for itself.
Additionally, the concept of unwarranted security and diplomatic relationships with Iran could
also manifest in CPEC. In all of this, China requires a suave undertaking of the project without
any internal or external instability. And though the military and civilian representatives have
reinforced their efforts to restraint terrorism, it appears to be re-developing in terms of some
latest events in Lahore, Quetta and now Peshawar.
This tips us to somewhat gradual and raw challenges even for the state. Apart from the
revitalization of terrorism and extremism, the security structure is friable as well as the economic
and political one. There is civil-military friction on the horizon and much more than that the nonexistence of consistency between political entities, especially affecting CPEC, is a massive issue.
Many provincial parties have directed their frameworks towards CPEC and blame the old
government for not forming policies, which benefited them all.
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Baluchistan and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa are central to the CPEC
infrastructure. Both are vulnerable interms of security situation
Then there is the idea that in the given dynamics of Balochistan and particularly Gwadar, these
areas would become the core areas of interests. As a matter of fact, Balochistan is going towards
a dim cataclysm in terms of security, strategy, politics and economy. Balochistan and Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa are central to the infrastructure of CPEC but both are susceptible in terms of
security.
Balochistan specifically is vulnerable not just from some of the Baloch nationalist groups, which
are keen to disrupt peace, but also from India, which is working clandestinely to keep the
situation in Balochistan very dismantled.
The current attempt brings the dangers of the relegation of Balochi, which could also lead to
issues of powerlessness, joblessness, discrimination and material and infrastructure deficiency
given the past records of how governments managed Balochistan.
The policy makers play a prominent role in this scenario since they are required to come up with
such concepts that deal with all the latent issues without making a mess of the internal and
external issues or causing any fissures with Pakistan‘s relationship with China. For that reason,
the very first thing that needs to be done is the incorporation of the features of the law, which
deal with such immense bi-lateral projects in detail. They ought to understand as to what extent
Pakistan, and China would have to contribute to the give-and-take of it.
Furthermore, there is also a necessity to make instantaneous and stable efforts to restraint
terrorism from not just the North Waziristan Agency but also from Balochistan and Punjab.
There need to be education and job opportunities in the quotas for Baloch, KP and other
repressed youth so they could disband themselves from any pugnacious groups. Pakistan also
needs to articulate constant policies in terms of Gwadar and its strategic, security and economic
dynamics.
Lastly, in order to cope with the peripheral threats, Pakistan ought to come up with a
comprehensive foreign policy that includes stringent measures to deal with antagonized state
behaviour towards itself, which had, in the past, brought massive insecurity and instability within
the country. It needs to come up with a framework as to how it deals with India, Iran,
Afghanistan as well as the US in terms of CPEC. Perhaps, there is a need to assess the future it
can face as well as the past mistakes it made in terms of its foreign policy, jumbling its economic
and trade links as well.

The Nation
BRI states reject West’s China ‘debt trap’ theory
BEIJING - Paki-stan and other member countries of Belt and Road Initiative have rejected the
West‘s conspiracy theory of China‘s ‗debt trap‘, says Chinese media.
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According to China Economic Net‘s report, as the trade war between China and the US
escalates, US Secretary of State Pompeo has been busy fanning the flames among its allies,
pressuring and intimidat-ing, and even rushing to the North Pole to spread ru-mours and fear.
At a recent meeting of the Arctic Council, he accused China and Russia of being ―aggressive‖
in the Arctic region, saying that China‘s rise would plunge the Arctic countries into a ―debt and
corruption crisis‖ and that some countries were forced to accept ―poor infrastructure‖. With the
continuous progress of the China-proposed BRI, the slander about China‘s debt and the fallacy
about China‘s fund are endless.
As is known to all, infra-structure construction is an important way to solve the current
development bot-tleneck in many countries.
It is not just developing countries that need to im-prove their infrastructure construction.
According to the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), 28% of major urban roads in the
United States are sub-opti-mal or inferior, and by 2025, roads, highways, bridges, water systems,
schools and transport systems will cost a total of 4.59 trillion dollars to renovate and build.

The Nation
Chinese diplomat meets Rehman Malik
ISLAMABAD-Lijian Zhao, Deputy Chief of Mission of China in Pakistan calls on Senator
Rehman Malik, Former Interior Minister and Chairman Senate Standing Committee on Interior,
here yesterday at his residence in Islamabad. Chinese Deputy Ambassador greeted Senator
Rehman Malik and Pakistani nation on Eid ulFitr and both exchanged best wishes for Pakistani
and Chinese nations, said a statement. Both leaders discussed in detail the bilateral relations,
regional current situation and progress on China Pakistan Economic Corridor and reiterated that
China and Pakistan stand committed to successful completion of CPEC.
Senator Rehman Malik said that CPEC guarantees progress, peace, stability and prosperity for
the entire region adding that enemies who remain inimical to CPEC will not succeed in their
nefarious designs against it. He thanked Lijian Zhao for his visits and best wishes on Eid.

Nawaiwaqt
نیچ:اپاتسکمیکامیلادماداکدصقوعال وزدنیگیکرتہبوہسایل یکرفایمہ۔
گنجیب(آیئانییپ)نیچےناہک۔ہکاپاتسکم ورفامہیکناےنوایلادمادرقوضںاکرحبامںیہنہکلباسیکدمدےسکلمرھبںیماارفارٹسلرچیکریمعتونوہریہ۔اتہکوعال و
زدنیگیکرتہبوہسایل رسیمآںیکس ہعمج ونیچےکرعموفڈیمایارویئہہنئاانککمٹینیکروپرٹںیماہکایگ۔ہکاسیجہکنیچاورارم ہکیےکامنیبراجریتگدیشیگڑب
ا
ا
امرپداب ڈاكر۔ںیہاوراسوحاےلےساوفاںیہ،ارمیکیرکیسرٹیاخرہجامکیئوپماےنپااحتدویںےکامنیبراجریتانت ےکوحاےلےسذجاب  وڑھباکر۔ںیہ،ریہ۔
احكیہںیمآرکییک ولسنںیموہےنواےلاکیاالجسںیماںوہںےنازلالاعدئایک۔ہکنیچاورروساسےطخںیمناراحہنروا اایتخررکر۔ںیہ،وئالیر۔ںیہ
ا
اںوہںےناہکہکنیچاورارھبانآرکییکٹےکاممکلرپرقوضںاوردبونعایناکداب ڑباھےئاگہکبجھچکاممکلرپاارفارٹسلرچیکریمعتونےکانلرپامرقوضں وک لكرکےن ےئلی
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ا
رغم یباممکلیکنابنےسرتیقیذریاممکل و،ٹلیباڈنیروڈایشیناوٹیےکآےگڑبےتھوہےئنیچےکوحاےلےسوئالیایناےنواالرپوڈنگیپادلوتڑراہ۔،داب ڈاالناراہ۔
ا
اعیملربادرینا یت۔ہک،ا وم ف بصعرپ ینب۔،یتن،سجیک ویئ قطنںیہن،دیناےنواےلرقےض ودہشہکبجینیچرقوضں ورحبامرقاردانیااہتنیئطلغادقال۔
ریمعتورتیقیکراہںیموموجدراکووٹں ومتخرکیت۔،اارفارٹسلرچیکریمعتون

June 09, 2019
Business Recorder
Political parties’ reservations over CPEC projects in Balochistan addressed:
Suri
QUETTA: Deputy Speaker National Assembly Qasim Khan Suri said Prime Minister Imran
Khan-led government has eliminated reservations of political parties about CPEC projects in
Balochistan. Addressing the traders‘ community at Quetta Chamber of Small Traders in Quetta
on Saturday, he said that the government has started construction work on western route of China
Pakistan Economic Corridor at a cost of 75 billion rupees. He said enhancement of exports is the
top most priority of incumbent government.
Qasim Suri said that projects of establishment of Cardiac and Shaukat Khanum Cancer hospitals
in Quetta is underway to provide best treatment facilities to the masses at their doorsteps. Qasim
Suri said that Hajj flights from Quetta have been resumed. He said that it has been decided that a
joint Quick Response Force will be established for securing Pakistan-Iran border.
On this occasion, Iranian Counsel General Agha Mohammad Rafi‘ee was also present.—NNI

The Nation
Pakistan Garden continues attracting global visitors at horticultural expo
BEIJING - Exotic horticulture and handicrafts at the Pakistan Garden have drawn the attention
of the global visitors at the ongoing International Horticultural Exhibition that was taking place
in the Yanqing district of Beijing from April 29 to October 7. The garden presents a glimpse of
Mughal architecture as its design was inspired by the historic Mughal gardens in Pakistan,
according to organizers here on Saturday.
Traditional handicrafts with Pakistani characteristics including jewelry, carpets and Pakistani
jade are on display in the garden. A number of flowers and plants shipped from Pakistan for the
exhibition also add to the beauty of the garden set up at the Asian Gardens of the expo. The
garden has been divided into several parts, including viewing platform and flowing water
running through it.
Pakistan takes the exhibition as a platform for demonstrating its newest horticulture
achievements and promoting tourism as well as making horticulture and agriculture exchanges.
Pakistan is one of the first countries to confirm the participation in the Expo, which fully reflects
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the friendly relations between China and Pakistan, executive deputy director of the Beijing
World Garden Bureau, Zhou Jianping said.
The Beijing Expo, themed ―Live Green, Live Better,‖ is the world‘s largest expo of its kind and
has attracted exhibitors from 110 countries and international organizations. There are indoor
displays and outdoor gardens, highlighting the integration of life and ecology. This is the second
time for China to hold such a high-level horticulture expo. The first such event was held in the
southwestern Chinese city of Kunming in 1999.

June 10, 2019
Business Recorder
Poverty alleviation in a la Chinese style
Prime Minister Imran Khan while addressing the opening ceremony of the second Belt and Road
initiative (BRI) summit in Beijing titled "Shaping a Brighter Future" reiterated his admiration for
China in lifting 800 million Chinese out of poverty within a matter of decades yet again.
Researchers Ke Zhang, John Dearing, Terence Dawson, Xuhui Dong, Xiangdong Yang and
Weiguo Zhang acknowledge the significant gains made by China in eradicating poverty and in a
scholarly article identify the cost of the Chinese growth model: "Spectacular economic growth
over the past 30 years has made China the world's second largest economy, taking more than 600
million people out of poverty (World Bank 2007). At the same time, environmental deterioration
has become a major threat to China's future sustainable development (Liu and Diamond 2005).
With growing evidence for reduced crop yields (Guo et al. 2010, Ray et al 2013), polluted water
bodies (Gao and Zhang 2010) and higher frequencies of extreme flood events (Dai and Lu 2010)
as unintended consequences of agricultural development, it seems that a conventional approach
to environmental management in China is failing."
In 2017, China released details of its national carbon market covering power generation
(contributing to half of China's overall emissions) subsequent to the 2009 pledged 34.6 billion
dollars for development of clean technology; however other major emitters including
automobiles, industrialization of the agriculture sector, chemical complexes, steel mills and
cement factories did not initially fall under this programme. Chinese initiative for the
development of clean technology was deemed necessary given that high growth had led to an
increasingly unstable farm output, with a projected decline in output of wheat, corn, rice; with
the ecosystem more vulnerable with an increased frequency of pests and diseases (exposure to 50
percent higher malaria transmission probability rate), decrease in water resources, more floods,
and drought and extreme weather conditions.
Many of these negative environmental factors plague Pakistan today and one wonders at the
nature of the recommendations pertaining to the agriculture sector under preparation by the
supposed PTI expert on farming, JehangirTareen. To produce a higher output than one's
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competitors in a micro context is not the same within a macroeconomic context, and one would
hope the Prime Minister has learnt this lesson from his earlier confidence on Asad Umar's
capacity to deliver on the economy which after less than eight months, he was compelled to
acknowledge was misplaced.
Irrespective of Prime Minister Imran Khan's pledge to follow the Chinese model for poverty
alleviation his administration has been effectively disabled from following it given the prior
International Monetary Fund (IMF) conditions (two already implemented while implementation
of the third, notably a primary deficit of 0.6 percent of the GDP in the budget 2019-20, would be
revealed on 11 June) and during programme conditions that are widely known (though the
precise quantitative time bound structural benchmarks would be made available as and when the
IMF uploads the entire agreement on its website). The IMF had projected a growth of 2.8 percent
for next year before the staff level agreement was reached and after the agreement it would be
safe to assume that growth would be further downgraded to around 2.5 percent at most,
notwithstanding the over optimistic figure of 4 percent cited during the APCC.
Imran Khan has pledged house ownership for the poor at cheaper rates. In 1999 China
established a housing fund (after millions were laid off in state owned entities) by which
employees would contribute to it (the exact amount was left to the local governments to
determine as they would be in a better position to be aware of land values and associated
construction costs in their area of operations) and be eligible for preferential mortgage rates, be
able to repair/maintain houses and/or get a rent subsidy; if the fund remained unused it could be
redeemed on retirement and would function as a secondary pension. Additionally, the Chinese
government allowed these funds to be used during emergencies for example unforeseen medical
expenses.
In April, the Pakistani cabinet approved the Naya Pakistan Housing Authority for construction of
13500 apartments in Islamabad and Balochistan in the first phase for targeted construction of 5
million houses in five years pledged by the Prime Minister. The Authority has yet to be
established and there is no clarity as to who would initially fund the houses as the Prime Minister
has repeatedly stated that the federal government would not fund them and that it would be
through public private partnership. He further stated that the World Bank has said it would help
but the terms and extent remain a mystery probably because a formal request has not yet been
submitted to the World Bank; China and Malaysia have shown an interest in the project, the
Prime Minister added, but their interest may fizzle out unless a profit can be made. The question
therefore would be who would pay for the initial cost of building flats/houses and at what agreed
price would then be on-sold to the poor? And the solution: why not follow the Chinese model as
it takes account of all issues including extending assistance to those with an emergent need for
funds.
So what is Imran Khan's poverty alleviation strategy? He has frequently referred to the launch of
a targeted poverty alleviation programme called Ehsaas, or feeling, (with "Mazdoor-Ka-Ehsaas"
launched on Labour Day - 1 May - falling on the same day as the 23 foundation day of Pakistan
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Tehrik-i-Inssaf). The same day the Prime Minister further pledged that "a number of policy
measures have been approved for the welfare of overseas Pakistani workers under Ehsaas, such
as enhancing the number and quality of institutional arrangements that are responsible for
protecting migrant workers, creating online interfaces to facilitate them, negotiations with host
countries aimed at increasing the duration of the first contract of migrant workers and subsidies
on air tickets for the workers who haven't returned home for 7 years."
The actual modalities of the Ehsaas programme were worked out by his Special Assistant on
social protection and poverty alleviation Dr SaniaNishtar who outlined four pillars on Sunday
last. And to appease the Prime Minister's sensibilities she stated that the Ehsaas programme was
formulated keeping in mind the principles of the state of Madinah whose objectives she defined
as reducing inequality, investing in people, and lifting lagging districts. The Ehsaas programme
Dr Nishtar revealed would comprise of 115 policies and four pillars which are as follows: (i) all
departments including Benazir Income Support Programme (BISP), Pakistan Bait-ul-Mal,
Zakaat, Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund, Trust for Voluntary Organizations would work under
an umbrella of the ministry to address issues in efficient way. This would do away with
duplication and be a one-window operation for the beneficiaries, a pillar that can be fully
supported; (ii) Kifalat programme (stipends to be distributed to 7 million women to undertake
their own business - BISP envisages a similar programme) while the tahafuz programme, an
entirely new programme, would be geared towards those who suffer an unexpected financial
problem (perhaps this can be better handled through the housing fund as in China), and opening
of half way houses in various cities is also appreciated though only a small number would be
able to enjoy this facility; and a welfare and pension scheme for the informal sector would be
launched as per the recommendations of the Labor expert group and for welfare of workers
abroad; (iii) Human capital development ranging from tackling malnutrition, preschool or early
education, protecting children from harm, ensuring access to quality education, skills and jobs,
long-term commitment to Universal Health Coverage, and measures for empowering women and
girls with many components envisaged in BISP; and (iv) employment generation.
These are good pillars however the amount budgeted for next fiscal year is, as per the Prime
Minister and his Advisor on Finance, around 180 billion rupees - an amount that PTI claims is
double what has been spent in the current year. Revised estimates of 2017-18 reveal that BISP
was disbursed 113 billion rupees, while other development expenditure (including grants for
poverty alleviation fund) accounted for another 40 billion rupees. Allocation for the current year
in the April 2018 PML-N budget was 180 billion rupees hence claims of 180 billion rupees being
double what was targeted this year are inaccurate however the available funds from other
government entities that would henceforth be working under the umbrella of the Ministry have
not been identified and may well double the funds of the ministry.
To conclude, there is much good in the programme formulated by Dr Nishtar though its
ambitious nature requires funds well in excess of what the government can possibly provide
today given the appalling state of the economy. But as envisaged and implemented under BISP
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there would be a steady refining and expanding of the Ehsaas programme but under a name that
would be associated from henceforth with PTI rather than the PPP.

The Express Tribune
Why China prefers silence on imported Pakistani sugar?
BEIJING: ―We know little about the import of Pakistani sugar,‖ said China Sugar Association
(CSA) Chairman JiaZhiren and CSA Vice Chairman Hu Zhijiang at the World Sugar Seminar on
May 25. They both kept silent on the reporter‘s questions.
The 2019 China Sugar Expo and World Sugar Seminar was held in Guangxi, a province whose
produced sugar accounts for 60% of China‘s total sugar output. At the venue of hundreds of
people, can the reporter find any signs of the previously reported 300,000 tons of imported
Pakistani sugar?
―I‘ve been studying sugar all my life, but I still don‘t know who‘s in charge of the sugar price,‖
said Jia, who did not respond directly to the sugar issue, pointing straight at the price of sugar.
According to Jia, China‘s sugar-making enterprises lost 1.9 billion yuan last year, and most of
the main producing areas are in the border, and poor areas with leftover children and the elderly,
including Xinjiang, Inner Mongolia, Guangxi, Yunnan, and Guangdong.
China‘s sugar farmers are about 40 million, and their income contributes around 70% of the sales
income of sugar enterprises.
Such a high proportion of sugarcane farmers‘ income mainly refers to the purchasing price of
sugarcane, that is, the raw material price from sugar enterprises.
At the intervals of the meeting, Xu Sheng, a senior researcher of white sugar at the agricultural
sector from Shanghai Chaos Investment Co Ltd, analyzed three reasons why the purchasing price
of sugarcane in China could not be reduced. First, the difficulty of mechanised planting second is
the increase in labour costs, and third, the rigidity of land rent.
―There are many sloping fields in the south, it is difficult to drive jeeps, let alone popularizing
mechanised production. Now that sugarcane cutters have been paid no less than 120 yuan per mu
of land, the sugar factory will not be able to bring down the purchasing price of 490 yuan per ton
for sugar farmers,‖ said Xu Sheng.
Joining in the sugar price discussion, Wang Jiabo, a senior researcher of SDIC ESSENCE
Futures, remarked, ―Recently, some sugarcane farmers have seen a fall in sugar prices and a rise
in fruit prices, so they intended to give up sugarcane planting, turn to fruit planting. Next year,
Guangxi may have competition in the planted area, if this figure falls domestically, we will see a
rising market.‖
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In the process of exploring the sugar market, various views and remarks on sugar price bring to
mind the nickname ―demon sugar‖, since the domestic sugar commodity prices go up and down,
and with unpredictable mystery. The market mentioned above is the domestic sugar prices.
When talking about domestic sugar prices, the most discussed is ‗sugar No 11‘ – New York raw
sugar futures, FOB prices of 29 sugar producers around the world, which is an indicator of
international raw sugar prices. Moreover, the key factor that connects domestic and international
sugar prices is import tariff.
In 2019, the in-quota tariff rate of 1.945 million tons of imported sugar in China is 15%, and the
out-quota import tariff is applied to the trade guaranteed rate of 85%, with 70% difference
between.
―Every country has protection measures against its domestic sugar prices, so does the United
States and Japan. Japan has the highest import tariffs of 100%,‖ said Wang.
The price of ‗sugar No 11‘ would drop to 11.62 cents per pound and $256 per ton (about 1,856
yuan), after a likely rebound from 85% to 50% a year later, Brazil‘s Ministry of Agriculture said
on May 21.
On the same day, the spot prices of domestic coastal ports were between 5,300 yuan and 5,400
yuan, and the price difference between futures and spot was 3,544 yuan per ton.
According to survey data from the research group of the Agricultural Trade Promotion Centre of
the Ministry of Agriculture, the price of ‗sugar No 11‘, with additional out-of-quota tariff, freight
charges and refined processing in China, tumbled to 3,900 yuan in September 2014.
Even though the average price of domestic sugar had sunk to the lowest in the same period, it
was 100 yuan higher than the refined after-tax price of imported raw sugar. Therefore, it is selfevident that the industry is sensitive to international sugar imports, especially low-priced
imported sugar.
―Pakistan will certainly benefit from selling sugar to China with high sugar prices, but their lowpriced sugar will bring impact on our domestic market. And China‘s 40 million sugar farmers
will absolutely have to surrender part of the profits. As far as we know, 182,000 tons of Pakistani
sugar has gone through customs clearance, whether the next 120,000 tons will be settled within
the year, I don‘t know yet,‖ commented Xu Sheng, who was the first among the participants to
mention Pakistani sugar.
Since the domestic sugar industry is so concerned about the import of Pakistani sugar, the total
sugar import and its distribution among the major sugar-producing countries is also the core
concern.
JiaZhiyan said at the sidelines of the event that China‘s annual average import of sugar from
2011 to 2018 was 3.46 million tons. ―China‘s total import each year is planned. If there is more
of this, there will be less of that,‖ he said.
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Martin Todd, General Manager of UK LMC International, believes that Pakistan does not have a
sustained supply capacity for sugar export and has a higher probability of one-off export to
China.
In mid-April, in an interview in Lahore, Adviser to PM on Commerce Abdul Razak Dawood said
that China‘s first $1 billion special access for Pakistan, including sugar, rice and yarn, has been
launched. As this first $1 billion agreement is completed, China will grant a second $1 billion
special access.
The director-general of the International Sugar Organization, Joseph Orif, believes that Pakistan
has sugar stocks this year and that special access next year is likely to be replaced by other
categories.
A sugar researcher, who spoke on condition of anonymity, gave the reporter a retail price list of
sugar in Pakistan. ―After the export to China, the price of sugar in Pakistan has gradually risen,
surging by over 20% in April compared with the same period last year. As far as we know, sugar
may not be expected to be exported next year.‖

The Express Tribune
Govt intends to link FBR with Chinese tax dept
ISLAMABAD: The federal government has decided to link Federal Board of Revenue (FBR)
with Chinese state tax department under the newly-introduced Belt and Road Initiative Tax
Administration Cooperation Mechanism (BRITACOM).
The Chinese government has come up with the idea of BRITACOM to build interdepartmental
relations with tax authorities of different countries.
In this connection, Pakistani Ambassador to China Masood Khalid has sent a letter to Ministry of
Foreign Affairs special secretary for Asia Pacific region and director general for China, says a
document of which copy is available with The Express Tribune. The dispatch also refers to the
letter sent on May 2nd to the ministry concerned.
In the letter, envoy Khalid has stated that China had recently introduced the BRITACOM to
establish interdepartmental linkages between State Tax Department of People‘s Republic of
China and tax authorities of different countries.
As there is no such measures or pact between Pakistan and China, he said the Pakistani embassy
in China under the established mechanism wants to associate the Pakistani tax department with
Chinese tax department. It also stressed the need for assessing the probability of establishing
interdepartmental relations.
The embassy said that for linking the FBR with the Chinese tax authorities on interdepartmental
basis, an official letter should be sent to China so that the matter can proceed forward.
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Moreover, in the letter, the foreign office has been asked to seek remarks and answers from FBR
for a framework on building interdepartmental relations with Chinese tax department.

Nawaiwaqt
رمعاماخماورینیچدصر01وجم ونشکیکںیمالماق رکںیےگ
گنجیب(آیئانییپ)وزریامظعاپاتسکمرمعاماخماورنیچےکدصریشجیییگیکالماق 01وجم واھگنشیئواعوممیظنت(اسییساو)ےکرنکاممکلیکرسرباہ ولسن
ا
ےک01وںیاالجسےکومعقرپوہیتکس۔،ا االجسنشکیکںیمدقعنموہراہ۔،اساالجسےکومعقرپدوونںرامنہ ں وابیمہد یپسچےکدورطہفاومررپاب  تیرکےن
اکومعقےلماگ دوونںاممکلاکیدورسےےکااحتدیںیہ،اورامںیماثمیلاقلعت اقمئںیہدوونںاممکلآسپںیماٰیلعحطسابتدہلایخكاوراالجوسںےکدوراماباق مہ
الماقںیترکےترےتہںیہ ینیچوزار اخرہجیکرتامجمولاکگنےنزگہتشروزاالعمایک۔ہکنیچےکدصر02ےس01وجمکترکغشیاماوراتاتسکجماکرساکریدورہ
رکںیےگ 02ےس01وجمکتدصریشرکغشیامےکدورےرپوہےگن

K2 News
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June 11, 2019
Business Recorder
27bn dollars projects completed under CPEC: Asad Umer
ISLAMABAD: Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf senior leader Asad Umer on Monday said that projects
amounting to $ 27 billion under China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) have completed or
near completion.
Speaking in National Assembly, he said, ―Total of 50 billion dollar projects were started in the
country under CPEC out of which 27 billion dollars projects have been completed or near
completion.‖
He said that only seven billion dollars Foreign Director Investment (FDI) arrived in the country
during Pakistan Muslim League (N) tenure out of which 4 billion dollars FDI came under CPEC.
He appreciated the Chinese government for providing loans on lower rate and said, ―We are
thankful to China for providing loans on lower rate‖. However, Asad Umer said that he never
said that projects undertaken by the Pakistan Muslim League (N) under CPEC were transparent.
He also disagreed with opposition leader Shahbaz Sharif that world‘s cheapest power projects
had been installed under CPEC. ―If the projects are cheaper then why NEPRA was asking
government to increase the tariff of the electricity to meet the expense of power generation,‖he
added.
Minister for Science and Technology ChaudhryFawad Hussain said that he was thinking that
Shahbaz Sharif would take credit for arrest of Asif Ali Zardari as cases against him were started
by the PML-N government in 2015. He said that the then interior minister Ch Nisar Ali Khan
had disclosed about the fake accounts of Asif Ali Zardari while PTI had nothing to do with these
cases. The minister said that the PML-N government was also involved in corruption in import
of LNG.
Minister for Railways Sheikh Rashid said that Pakistan Railways had earned billions of rupees
during last ten months. ―We have earned billions of rupees during last 10 months without
investing single penny which is big achievement‖ he added.
Pakistan People‘s Party senior leader Abdul Qadir Patel asked the Speaker of National Assembly
to issue production order of Asif Ali Zardari.

Pakistan Observer
GEOSTRATEGIC PERSPECTIVE ON CPEC
In the last week of May, 2019, the Chinese Vice President, Wang Qishan made a historical visit
to Pakistan. The visit was marked with momentous events such as the commemoration of 68
years of ―Iron Brother‖ diplomacy between the two countries and the highest award, Nishan-e-
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Pakistan for a foreign leader presented by the President of Pakistan to Mr. Wang Qishan. The
Vice President came to gauge the progress of CPEC projects while addressing the complexity of
geostrategic dimensions of the Belt and Road Project. The creation of special economic zones
and expansion of CPEC into agriculture sector was yet another development. But the most
critical part of this visit was its strategic timing and regional position in Asia, especially the U.SIran tension and what it means for Pakistan and China. In all its convoluted peripherals, China
could come out as the ultimate victor with the advent of CPEC in the wake of a US-Iran War.
The expansion of CPEC projects and their progress was the key element of Mr. Wang Qishan‘s
visit. He made his visit with a highly powered contingent of Chinese diplomats and officials. By
this time, both Pakistan and Chinese Governments are conscious of the on-ground facts. CPEC is
the stepping stone for One Belt Road Project. The route by land is the most economic, viable and
void of interference by enemy and opposing states. Gwadar is fast pacing up to the requirements
of both states. Concerns of the PTI-led Government have also been highlighted and remedial
measures were actively discussed and perused during meetings held between the Prime Minister
Imran Khan and Mr. Wang Qishan. It must be kept in perspective that the position of Vice
President in China is the one of the final authorities when it comes to foreign relations and geostrategic ties. Unlike many countries, China enjoys absolute delegation of powers and authorities
from top to bottom of the Central Political Party. The significance of this trip cannot be
overemphasized at this point in time. Among other MoUs, there were agreements signed by the
two sides, according to the PM Office, included the framework agreement on agricultural
cooperation, the memorandum on the requirements of foot and mouth disease-free zone; the
letter of exchange of disaster relief goods, China-Pakistan economic agreement and the
agreement between the China Machinery Engineering Corporation and the Balochistan
Government and Lasbela University on modern agriculture with comprehensive development in
Lasbela. Also, different projects were inaugurated, including 660KV transmission line project
from Matiari to Lahore, Rashakai Special Economic Zone Project, Huawei Technical Support
Centre and Confucius Institute at University of Punjab. Security matters also remained the
central agenda on the visit.
Two words can adequately describe the geo-political scenario among the world powers and Asia
at the moment, they are, ―competition‖ and ―conflict‖. Amid talks of cooperation, there were also
issues raised by the Chinese diplomats on security. Earlier in May, terrorists attempted to storm a
five star hotel in Gwadar, which was dealt professionally by the armed forces and precious lives
were safeguarded. In similar attempts, CPEC projects and Chinese personnel appointed in key
areas have come under violent assaults. Terrorism, in these times, is not simply an edifice of
violent social movement but a tool in the hands of enemy states. Time and again, insurgents in
the KP and Balochistan have been found to have ties to Indian Intelligence Agencies and the
conspirators have been tackled with mechanical efficiency. Pak Army has proved itself to be a
battle hardened and professionally sound organization that can provide a bulwark against all
explicit and implicit threats. CPEC is a prospect that is major concern for countries like India and
the United States combined. Mr. Qishan‘s visit was a signal to all such adversaries that such
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covert tactics to malign and to threaten the viability of CPEC and One Belt and Road Project
through loss of precious lives will not deter the Heads of States to reconsider. With such zeal, the
Pak Army vividly announced that another regular Division of the Army and a specialized
military force of 15,000-member squad are also in the works to enhance the security of CPEC
projects and the commitment of the people of Pakistan to push on with the One Belt and Road
Project. It appears that on every challenge and minor setback, Pakistan and China are determined
to repel any chance of decline in mutual cooperation. After the domestic security perspective of
CPEC, the visit of Vice President also alluded to a larger game which is in motion, one, which
could potentially initiate the ―Chinese Century‖, with Pakistan as its frontline nation.
CPEC and One Belt and Road have entered into a new era in 2019. The United States has opened
its economic framework to two separate frontlines. Donald Trump has altered the philosophy of
―strategic engagement‖ with China to ―aggressive competition‖. In his recent reforms, he
actively got Chinese goods blacklisted with tariff barriers to promote American exports and
discouraging Chinese imports. This shift in hostile economics has put China on the alert, with an
active counter-strategy. This move has brought China and Russia ever closer and both countries
are on the lookout to weaken American hegemony in Asia by any means. As of 2019, the
Chinese economy continues to expand while Washington seems to be dipping into debt with
every quarter. Now, with such a cutting edge competition, the United States, on the advice of a
few Senators of Donald Trump, has decided on open another front against Iran.
Facts on the ground are that a military conflict between Iran and the US would be catastrophic,
considering that Iran and its developed army is almost three times the size of Iraq. The US
economy has still not recovered from the disaster of 2003 in Iraq and a losing battle in
Afghanistan. A war with Iran would be a golden geo-strategic opportunity for China. If a war
breaks out between Iran and the US, China would assist Iran against such aggression and the
land route of CPEC and One Belt and Road would come in most ―handy‖. As mentioned earlier,
land routes are exponentially more secure than marine or air passages. In the wake of a war,
China and Pakistan would open trade routes for flow of essential goods such as fuel, technical
assistance and food for Iran, thereby making the war more expensive for US and its allies. It
would be a death-trap for the weakening US economy. Pakistan would play the role of a
contributor and a valuable ally for both China and Iran against a classic Western aggressor. With
this in mind, the visit of Iranian delegation to Pakistan and subsequent visit of Mr. Wang Qishan
can be put into its geostrategic perspective. CPEC is not just a prospect between two countries; it
is now a tool of geo-strategic importance. It has come of age.
Pakistan must gear up and show combat readiness for whatever lies ahead. China and Pakistan
are on the right track. Both Governments seem determined to let no stone unturned in achieving
success for CPEC. Five years and CPEC is already a major point in the geo-strategic arena in the
region and in the world. As time goes by, it can only go up from here.
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‘The Road to Leadership’ book launched CPEC to change destiny of entire
region: AJK President
President of Azad Jammu & Kashmir (AJK) Sardar Masood Khan on Monday termed the China
Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) as the flagship project of the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI)
a project that will play transformative role for Pakistan and AJK, helping change the destiny of
the region.
CPEC will bring to AJK four mega projects including two hydropower projects, the MansehraMuzaffarabad-Mirpur Expressway joining all of AJK to the western CPEC route and a modern
Special Economic Zone in Mirpur.
The president made these remarks while addressing the book-launching ceremony of ―The Road
to Leadership‖ authored by the eminent intellectual Group Captain (R) S.M. Hali at Pakistan
Institute of Parliamentary Services.The event was attended and addressed by Yao Jing, Chinese
Ambassador to Pakistan, Senator Mushahid Hussain Sayed, Chairman Senate Foreign
Committee, Tariq Fatemi, and former Special Assistant on Foreign Affairs to the Prime Minister,
Group Caption SM Hali, Lt General (R) AsifYasin Malik and Professor Li Xiguang, Professor at
Tsinghua University.
Recalling his interaction with President Xi Jinping, President AJK said he found him as a wellbaled personality, a patient listener, a polite and attentive conservationist with an enigmatic
smile; beneath all of which lay his steely resolve towards committed and sustainable
development and peace in the region.
He added that Xi Jinping has transformed China and he has set his eyes on good governance,
rooting out corruption and rebalanced, sustainable and stable growth for his country.
Ambassador Yao Jing while commending the efforts and keenness of Group Captain Hali for
China Pakistan friendship said despite our global challenges we have friends like Pakistan who
share our concept of development and CPEC is an example of a shared ideology.
He said that China is rapidly developing and we believe in sharing this development and
achieving our goals in a peaceful, constructive and inclusive manner. The event was also
attended by numerous parliamentarians, diplomats, researchers, academicians, representatives of
the print and electronic media.
Mushahid Hussain Sayed also spoke on the occasion and said that BRI would connect over 70
countries and is not localized rather is a transcontinental project promoting peace, connectivity,
development and economic growth. This is a new paradigm of transcontinental connectivity and
cooperation and Pakistan is lucky to be a part of this project.He added that we must not be
detracted by the so called ―debt trap‖ conspiracy hatched against CPEC and certain countries
calling the BRI as ‗disruptive communication‘.
This, he said Chinese ideology censures colonialist trends and dominance, instead China
continues to help developing countries to achieve the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals and
has written off loans of many smaller countries to help them develop economically.
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Earlier in his welcome remarks, the author of the book Mr Hali said China and Pakistan‘s
friendship was based on equality and there is no doubt that our relationship is of ―Iron Brothers‖.
He said China Pakistani friendship spanned over decades and stood the test of time. He said that
the CPEC project formulated by the Chinese Government as a part of the BRI will further bring
the countries closer and will prove to be a game-changer for the region. The CPEC, he said, is an
example of the strong relationship enjoyed by Pakistan and China and the shared ideology for
peaceful connectivity and development.

MMP partners COPHC for three strategic CPEC routes
Nawabzada Zaheer Barakzai, Chairman Mega Movers Pakistan talks about the development of
country‘s largest logistics park being setup on M-8 Gwadar – Ratodero Motorway by Mega
Movers Pakistan under the title Shahdadkot Inland Container Terminal (SICT) Private Limited.
SICT‘s container terminal spread over an area of 60 acres will have a capacity to handle 1.0
million TEUs annually.
Commenting on present government, Zaheer Barakzai said that the incumbent government
should curb the hurls in logistic development in the ways of CPEC, there is a need on
commercial basis and marketing it to the corporate sector across the globe, Barakzai appreciated
formation of CPEC Business Forum but he has strong reservations on the formation of the
committee as he is still struggling to receive any information from the Ministry of Commerce.
He reiterates that CPEC should not solely be run through government channels and it needs to be
commercialized, as only then country can reap true benefits of this multi-billion dollar project.
He urged the Advisor to involve relevant players by taking people of Balochistan in this matter.
Relevant ministers are either showing no serious attitude or they have knowledge deficiency on
the depth of CPEC.
We are continuously trying to build a working relation with the current Ministers but we are
experiencing wider gap in correspondence. Mega Movers Pakistan is the largest player in the
market with a ground investment.
PO: What is SICT project and how would it facilitate Gwadar Port operations?
Nawabzada Zaheer: Gwadar is the first phase project of CPEC and presently four berths are
operational. As activity is started at a port, a container terminal is required for efficient port
operations. There is no container terminal around Gwadar unlike Karachi Port or Port Qasim,
which have several container terminals. ―We intend to develop and operate this logistics park on
international standard and market it as a professional setup to invite international business for
setting up their business as well‖. CPEC has made a significant impact in Pakistan to
revolutionize things. With a number of projects on-going and pending, heavy vehicles
requirement is crucial.
Shahdadkot Inland Container Terminal (SICT) is the flagship project of Mega Movers Pakistan,
which was announced in 2015 and is presently under construction. We are working in close
coordination and strategic partnership with China Overseas Port Holdings Company (COPHC).
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This logistics park is actually being constructed for Gwadar Port operations. It is located at
Gwadar RatoDero M-8 Motorway, which is the junction of all three CPEC routes.
Central route of CPEC is the backbone of this mega project. It starts from Gwadar Port through
M-8 motorway connecting to upstream country.
Presently Gwadar is connected with coastal highway, which will not be viable in future. Services
trade will also benefit from the increased trade traffic from China and the initiative would prove
to be a catalyst for private business investment and boosting productivity.
Spread over an area of 90 acres of land, SICT, the integral part of Gwadar Port, is offering
multiple facilities such as Business Complex, Hotels, Motels, Warehousing and a dedicated
Logistics fleet to connect SICT with the port. This fleet of 500 vehicles would transport all the
cargo coming to SICT from across Pakistan to Gwadar port and similarly move cargo meant for
upcountry transportation from port to SICT. The distance between SICT and Gwadar port is
325km.In the pretext of some security issues, we have a MoU with National Logistics Cell
(NLC) according to which NLC will deliver all the cargo, received at China Kashgar border, to
SICT.
We are the only private company having strategic partnership with China Overseas Port
Holdings Company and several cooperation agreements are in place.PO: What is the cost of
project and when do you expect it to commence commercial operations?
Nawabzada Zaheer: It is one of the largest private sector logistics and supply chain projects in
Pakistan.
The estimated cost of the project is $85 million. Around 35 percent of construction work has
been completed and by December 2019 80 percent construction will be completed and we are
hoping to achieve commercial operations by the mid of 2020 depending on the prevailing
circumstances. We hope that M-8 motorway and N-55 motorways will be completed by that
time.
PO: How do players in the logistics and supply chain business benefit from SICT?
Nawabzada Zaheer: Once the Gwadar Port becomes fully operational by 2020, much of the load
from Karachi port and Port Qasim will switch to Gwadar Port due to tax holidays and other
factors. We would facilitate all these stakeholders. However, there would be some additional
benefits for the cargo dedicatedly coming from China to Gwadar port.
PO: how would you facilitate the logistics of petrochemicals? Nawabzada Zaheer: SICT is
housing warehouses as well as open warehousing areas, where we plan to erect storage facilities
for petrochemicals as well as the machinery and equipment used in petrochemical industry.
SICT is also developing a warehousing facility at Gwadar Free Zone on an area of 10 acres. We
would start construction of the warehousing facility in the second phase of SICT project.
SICT project will be completed in three phases; Inception and launching of project has also been
attained in the first phase; second phase is the construction of terminal, and after its completion
we would start construction of our facility in Gwadar Free Zone and expect its completion by
2022.
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There is no warehousing facility in Gwadar Free Zone, while the Gwadar terminal is only
catering to the China‘s cargo.
PO: How would SICT contribute to the economy of Pakistan in terms of logistics? Nawabzada
Zaheer: SICT Logistics Park would generate around 700 direct employment opportunities in
addition to 3,000 indirect employment opportunities. Besides, the people dwelling across
Shahdadkot to Khuzdar will also benefit in the form of daily wage jobs. Once traffic starts on
Motorway, there will be a whole lot of business and economic activities. It would be a blessing
for the people of this area, as there is very limited employment or business activities here at
present and 2,500 families in the area will be benefited.
Naturally, motorways and highways being development and prosperity to the very areas these
pass through.M8 motorway and SICT will also augment livestock and fisheries industry in the
area enabling speedy transportation of the produce.
Further, once economic and business activities are started in this area, there will be requirement
for housing facilities and this construction and real estate sector will also get a boost. SICT will
also be looking into this sector going forward.As part of corporate social responsibility, SICT
will impart truck and heavy-duty vehicle driving trainings to 800 youth every year from the areas
of Khuzdar, Turbat and Mund as well as facilitate them in obtaining required licenses. We intend
to develop and operate this logistics park on international standard and market it as a
professional setup to invite international business for setting up their business as well.
We have also applied with the relevant authorities to develop Shahdadkot Special Economic
Zone to attract investment from local and international businesses. Shahdadkot Inland Container
Terminal will contribute huge revenue.

The Express Tribune
Pakistan rejects trade or new cold war with China: Mushahid
ISLAMABAD: Chairman Senate Foreign Affairs Committee Senator Mushahid Hussain said on
Monday that Pakistan rejects any trade war or cold war with China.
Speaking during the launch event of a book on the leadership of the Chinese president, authored
by Group Captain (retd) Sultan M Haali, Senator Mushahid lauded the leadership of Xi Jinping.
Ministry discusses issues relating to Pak-China trade
―President Xi has placed China at the centre stage of global politics leading the struggle against
climate change, supporting globalization as well as launching the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI)
of which CPEC is the flagship project,‖ he said.
Senator Mushahid termed BRI as the most important diplomatic and developmental initiative of
the 21st century.He thanked China for not just supporting CPEC but also to provide strategic
support to Pakistan at all international forums including the UN Security Council, G-20 and the
Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG).
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Senator Mushahid termed CPEC as a ―success story‖ and said, the best of the CPEC was yet to
come after the second phase of the corridor started with the launch of Special Economic Zones
(SEZs).
Chinese Ambassador Yao Jing on this occasion said, ―Pakistan-China relations have stood the
test of changing times and their relationship today is more robust and resilient.‖
Visiting scholar from China, Professor Li Xiguang in his keynote address talked about the
compatibility of Islamic civilization with the Chinese civilization.
The chair of the event, Azad Jammu and Kashmir (AJK) President Masood Khan termed China
as Pakistan‘s ‗best‘ friend.―CPEC projects in AJK are beneficial for the economy and
employment in Azad Kashmir,‖ said AJK president.
Former Foreign Minister Tariq Fatemi and former Defence Secretary Lieutenant General (Retd)
AsifYasin Malik also spoke on the occasion. According to them, despite efforts to undermine
CPEC and Pak-China relations, ties between the two countries was so strong that it would
withstand all kinds of pressures from any quarter.
A large number of people attended the book launch event which was organised by the PakistanChina Institute.

Express News
ینیچریفس،اپاتسکموادحلقتسماوراباامتعددوتسکلم۔

ا
نیچےکریفسای گنجاکانہک۔ہکنیچاکداینںیماار ویئلقتسمواباامتعددوتسکلم۔وتوہاپاتسکم۔:االسلآابد

اپاتسکمئہہنئایٹسنویٹٹےکزریاامتہلاسیامیاحیلیکاتکب’’روڈوٹڈیلرپش‘‘ یکرقتبیروامنیئےساطخبںیمینیچریفساکانہکاھتہکیسکیپےطخاوراوقالاعملےکاسھت
یسکیپےکتحتاپاتسکمںیماناسینرتیقرپوتہج،اماکانہکاھتہک،ا بوصنمہنیچیکاخرہجواعمیشاپیسیلاکہص۔،اقلعت اوررواطب ورفوغدےنیاکاکیاتریخیبوصنمہ۔
نیچرتیقرکراہ۔نکیلنیچئہاتہ۔ہکداینےکدرگیاممکلیھبرتیقرکےبجہکنیچداینںیمرٹنکیٹرکراہ۔ویکہکننیچےکاپسواسم ںیہ،رم وز۔
یسکیپےکتحتنیچریغامیلاکروابراوروشیپںیک،ٹینیسیکاخرہجیٹیمکےکرسرباہاشمدہنیسحدیساکانہکاھتہکدصریشنجگنپےناپاتسکماورنیچ وآرئمربادررقاردایاھت
رگنایناکاظنلایتررکےن ےئلیوراطئودہاای ایتررکےکوزار زخاہن ووجھبادںی
دحتہرعب،ڈینا،ارم ہکی،ارپسکیسی ودایتسباکیپےکاطمقبا دکچلارںیہاورورگنکاروی ودبتیلیےکاایتخرا وہےگناتمہاسیکرگناینےسقلعتماایتخر ورباطہین
اامرا اوروینزیڈنیلیکرطحدحمودںیہنایکناےئاگ ۔
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Nawaiwaqt
یسکیپےساپاتسکماورنیچےکرتشمہکافمدا واہتسبںیہ:وشتکوپپریئ
رکایچ(وینزروپررٹ)ولباتسچماانکسکموفرلےکدصررسداروشتکوپپریئےناہک۔ئہانیئاپاتسکانانکسکم ورڈیور(یسکیپ)رپوارالےسدوونںاممکلےکرتشمہکافمدا
واہتسبںیہاوراسرپوارالےکتحت11نیلبڈارلزیکرساما اکریےس000777اگیمواٹیلجبےکدیپاواریبوصنموبںیکلیمکتےکہجیتنمیںیااتسکماجب یلجبیکرضورای
وپریرکےنےکاقلبوہناےئاگ ا اب اںوہںےنزگہتشروزدمحمیلعانجحویوینریٹس(اموج)رکایچایکمی یباے(رپوٹکیج)ےکہبلطےسیسکیپاورومٹلیب ومروڈ
ا
ی
رپوارالےکرحماک ےکوموض رپوطبرامہممارکیپساطخبرکےتوہےئیہک ویوینریٹسیکزبسناڈیرٹسنم نشاڈنیوسلشاس ییصزریٹلکیفےکاوسییساٹیڈنیڈا رٹاجشتع
ابمرکاوریٹلکیفربممیلعانرصیھباسومعقرپوموجدےھت رسداروشتکےناہکہکیسکیپاکیالعاقیئاامضنلاکرپوارال۔سجےسکلمےکنامسدنہوصوبںاوراخصوطر
رپولباتسچم وتہبافدیئہوہاگ اںوہںےناہکہکیسکیپےکارثا اکی ےبمرع ہےک دعاس ےنآںیئےگسجیکانبرپاپاتسکم والعاقیئااصتقدیوطررپاپورلرادہاری
رایتسےننبںیمدمدےلمیگ اںوہںےناہکہکاسوتقولباتسچمےکےئلنیتامہبوصنمےبزریلیمکتںیہاورامبوصنموبںیکلیمکتےسوصہ وڈاومارٹسمیا ڈرٹسینجںیم
ا
آلیئرافیئری،اھکدےکالپسٹناوررٹیپولکیمیکاا ڈرٹسیاشلمںیہےکوماعقاحلصوہےگن اںوہںےناہکہنرصفاپاتسکمہکلبرٹنیسكاایشیءےکامتلاممکلاسرپوارال
ےسضیفتسموہںیکسےگ

Nawaiwaqt
یسکیپےطخیکدقتریدبكداگی:رقمرنی
وییش/نیچ( مانمافروق)نیچےکایسیتحرہشوییشںیمنیچ ونج یباایشیاکروپر نشوفرلےکزریاامتہل’’ہطخںیماعمیشرتیقاورواعومےکوموض ‘‘ رپدوروزہاکارفسناک
آاغزوہایگ اکارفسناکااتتفحنیچےکوصہویانمےکوگررنروامگنیچافءےنایک اپاتسکم،ااغفاتسنمتیمسونج یباایشییئاممکلےکالعوہایمامنرےکامندنئوںےنیھب
ورتکیک اپاتسکمیکامندنئیگڈیٹپرئیماالسلآابددیسذاشیمیلعوقنیےنیک ااتتفیحرقتبیاطخبرکےتوہےئوگررنوصہویانمروآمگنیچافےنرقتبیےساطخب
رکےتوہےئاہکہکویانمنیچاورونج یباایشیاممکلاورامےکوعالےکدرایممااصتقدیآورتفار یراہطب۔اورنیچ ونج یباایشیواعومںیمامہوصابیئرکدار۔ احہیل
ربوسںںیمٹلیباورروڈادقالےکرفمیورکےکتحتنیچ ونج یباایشیاوپسکیاوررساما اکریریئفےسیجٹیلپافرزمےکاسھتوصہویانمےنونج یباایشیاممکلےکاسھت
ابتدولںاورواعوم ووتعسدی۔ آجااصتقدیاعریگملتی،االطاع رپ ینباورونتم اعمورہلیکشتاپراہ۔ اسیسنئاورانکیٹولیجاالقنباوریتعنصرتیقزیتیےسروامنوہ
ریہ۔ ا تشیعموراجر ،ا فیفرغتب،وگررنزاوررئیمزاکموملں،ڈیمایاوردرگیاومررپوتہجرم وزرکےاگ ا وفرلامہرےواعومےکایعمر ورتہبانبےنےکےئلتہب
زایدہامہ۔ وگررنےنوجتزیایکہکامتلرفنیقی واخرہجاومرہمکحمنا ںیمراہطبدافرتاقمئرکےنئہی۔ںیاتہکروزرمہراہطبںیمآاسینوہاورواعومےکبوصنمہنا ےکافنذ
ںیمرتشمہکوطرزیتیآےئ ااصتقدیاورراجریتواعومےکےئلوھٹساموحكدیپارکےنےکےئلرکلماکلرکںیےگ اںوہںےناہکہکمہیتعنصرتیقےکرفوغےکےئلرکلماکل
رکںیےگ اںوہںےنوجتزیدیہکامتلرفنیقیاےنپافمدا  وربوےئاکرالےتوہےئابوصخلصوتاانیئزراتع،تحصاورڈلٹیجیااکون یںیمرہگےواعومےکرتشمہکدصق
ےکےئلرکلماکلرکںی اورامسرٹوٹرازل،انرٹٹینرچلکاوای اکرمسےسیجرکاسابڈرڈلٹیجیرسوسٹیلپافرللیکشتدںی االسلآابدےکڈیٹپرئیمدیسذاشیمیلعوقنیےن
وفرلںیمامندنئیگرکےتوہےئاہک ہکاپاتسکماورنیچےکدرایمم ہشیمےسربادراہناقلعت ااوتاررںیہاورآجا دویتساثمیل۔ اںوہںےناہکہکاپکنیچااصتقدی
رادہاریدوونںاممکلےکدرایممواعومیکدمعہاثمك۔اوراسےسےطخیکدقتریدبكناےئیگ نیچونج یباایشیںیمااصتقدیمہآیگنہ،دتشہاردیوااہتندنسپیےک
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اخےمتاورااکحتسلےکافمدا اکاحلم۔ اسےنیسکیپےکذرح ےالعاقیئراوطبںاورنیباالعلاقیواعوماکاشدنارومعقشیپایک۔ اپاتسکماتھجمس۔ہکالعاقیئراوطبں
ےکرفوغےسےطخےکاکیاربونےرکوڑوعالےکایعمرزدنیگںیمامنایںرتہبیآےئیگ ذاشیموقنیےناہکہکذاشیموقنیےناہکہکرکاتروپررادہاریاکااتتفحاس
نمضںیماکیوھچاٹرگمامہدقل۔اںوہںےناہکہکاپکنیچااصتقدیراہداریےندورطہفاقلعت  ویئنوتعسدی۔اپاتسکمےکیقیقحدوتسوہےنےکانےطنیچ
اپاتسکمیکامسیجوااصتقدی وزیترکےنیھباعموتنرکراہ۔ راوطبںاورااصتقدیواعومےکذرح ےےطخںیمااصتقدیمہآیگنہ ورفوغےلماگ اپاتسکماےنپاسمہا اممکل
ےکاسھتدواتسہناقلعت اقمئرکےناورےطخںیموماالصیتراوطبں ووبضمطرکےنوخااہں۔ اسےئلاپاتسکمیک وںیششاےنپاسمہویںےکاسھت تبثرواطبےکرفو رپ
رقموضںیہنجاک دصقاپاتسکمرپانماوروخاحشكہطخیکلیکشت۔ ااغفاتسنمےکاقمئاقملرباےئتعنصوراجر المجادمحےےناہکہکنیچاورونج یباایشیےکاممکل
ےکدرایممالعاقیئوراتکداریاکرفوغاتیمہاکاحلم۔اںوہںےناہکہکےطخےکاممکلےکدرایممراجر اوررساما اکریاکمجحتہبمکےسیجڑباھےنیکرضور ۔
اںوہںےناہکہکےطخںیمرسیتیاوراعمیشرتیقےکےبانپہوماعقںیہاورا وفرلاسہلسلسںیمامہرکدارادارکاتکس۔ نیچںیمہلگنبد ےےکریفسکلاان ممیےناہکہک
وفرلزراتع،راجر ،رغتبںیمیمکتیمسفلتخمہبعشنا ںیمابیمہواعومےکےئلاعموماثتبوہاتکس۔اوراسرطحرتیقووخاحشیلیکرتشمہکلزنكاحلصیکنایتکس
ا
۔ نیچیکوزار اخرہجےکاایشییئاومرےکہبعشےکڈیٹپڈارئرٹکیرنجكای ونیےناہکہکنیچونج یباایشییئواعوموفرلوعا یحطسرپراوطبںکےرفوغاورابیمہواعومےک
وحاےلےساب  تیےکےئلومزوںٹیلپافرل۔ ا ڈنیربمیچآفاکرمس(امشكرشمیق)ےکرئیچنیمشیہماحصرا ےناہکہکونج یباایشیداینںیمزیتیےسرتیقرکےنواال
ہطخ۔اتمہنیباالعلاقیئراجر اکمجحاکتہبمکسج وڑباھےنرپوتہجدینیئہےئہ ا دصیاایشییکدصی۔ امدلپیےکوزریتکلممرباےئزخاہنادمحورفیےناہکاس
رطحےکوفرلرتہبےکرفوغےکےئلراہتسنیعتمرکےتںیہ اںوہںےناہکہکںیمہفلتخمہبعشنا ںیمابیمہراوطبں ورفوغدانیوہاگ ہمیںٹہتزرلبقتسمےکےئلدیف
وراتکداریےکرفوغرپرھبوپروتہجدانیوہیگ ایمامنرےکوصہدنماےلےکوزریایلعذامیٹموگنےنہطخںیمایمامنریکاتیمہاورلحمووق  واناارایکاںوہںےناہکہک
ا
العاقیئراوطبںےکرفوغےکےئلٹلیباڈنیروڈ( یبآرآیئ)بوصنمہامہ۔ نیچںیماپینكےکریفسم الامیناپ دایكےناہکہکونج یباایشییئاممکلےکراجر وعا یراوطبں
ےکرفوغاکابثعےنباگ ںیمہرتشمہکاقمدصےکلوصكےکےئللمرکاکلرکانوہاگ رسیاکنلےکوزار رہشیبوصنمہدنبیےکرکیسرٹیامیامییپےکامایدوےن،ےناہکہک
ٹلیباڈنیروڈبوصنمہااھچادقال۔ ریبوماممکلےکاسھتدویتسےکےئلنیچیکمیظنتیکانبئدصر ینیلییےناہکہکونج یباایشیداینںیمدعتمددقمیذہتوبیںاکوہگارہ
۔
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The Nation
Govt allocates Rs4.5b for upgradation of ML-1
ISLAMABAD
- The federal government has allocated Rs.4.5 billion for upgradation of
Pakistan Railways existing Main Line-1 (ML-1) and establishment of dry port near Havelian
under the China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC). Another project to prepare preliminary
design and engage the services of consultants for said scheme is already underway with total
funding of Rs10.6 billion from which Rs.5.1b has already been spent in last financial year and
now an amount of Rs1.8 billion has also been allocated in PSDP 2019-20.
The federal government has allocated a total amount of Rs.16b for ongoing and new schemes of
Railways Division for the financial years 2019-20 under the Public Sector Development
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Programme (PSDP). The budgetary allocation included Rs 11.37 billion for 23 ongoing projects
and Rs4.6 billion for five new schemes, according to budgetary document issued here on
Tuesday. Regarding the ongoing schemes, an amount of Rs2.4 billion has been earmarked for
procurement and manufacturing of 820 High Capacity Bogie Freight Wagons and 230 Passenger
Coaches.

The News
Budget freezes PSDP spending; CPEC allocations slashed by 44pc
ISLAMABAD: The PTI government has halted the growth of development spending in the next
fiscal year and cut allocations for the flagship China-Pakistan Economic Corridor projects by
almost 44 percent despite foreseeing a slowdown in economy, budget documents revealed on
Tuesday. The government allocated Rs110 billion for CPEC projects in the 2019/20 fiscal year,
while it earmarked Rs198 billion in the public sector development program (PSDP) for the
China-backed projects for the outgoing 2018/19 fiscal year.
The PSDP data showed that the total allocated amount of federal share of PSDP stood at Rs675
billion, while the government earmarked Rs250 billion under the public-private partnership
mode. Therefore, total PSDP was envisaged at Rs925 billion. The overall national development
outlay stood at Rs1.837 trillion, including Rs925 billion as federal PSDP and Rs912 billion as
provincial annual development plans for the next fiscal year.
The government allocated Rs24 billion for the budget for the Prime Minister‘s sustainable
development goals program executed through parliamentarians. It has allocated Rs195.522
million for construction of official residence of chairman senate at the minister enclave.
The government allocated Rs28.648 billion for Higher Education Commission. Overall, it
earmarked Rs32 billion for education program including Higher Education Commission, Rs36
billion for the finance division, Rs516 million for information and broadcasting, Rs44 billion for
Kashmir Affairs and Gilgit Baltistan, Rs12.047 billion for national food security and research,
Rs13.376 billion for National Health Services Regulation & Coordination Division, Rs24.457
billion for Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission, Rs9.470 billion for planning, development and
reforms, Rs16 billion for railways, Rs6 billion for Suparco and Rs85.021 billion for water
resource division in the budget 2019/20.
The government allocated Rs295 billion for ministries/divisions, Rs189 billion for corporations
such as National Highway Authority and Water and Power Development Authority, Rs40 billion
for special areas of Azad Jammu and Kashmir-Gligit Baltistan, Rs24 billion for merger of
federally administered tribal areas‘ (FATA) districts into Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Rs5 billion for
Earthquake Reconstruction and Rehabilitation Authority and Rs13 billion for knowledge
economy initiative.
The government allocated Rs100 billion for special programs managed by the finance division in
the next budget. That included Rs65 billion for special development program for internally-
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displaced persons and security enhancement of FATA, Rs10 billion for Prime Minister‘s youth
skill development initiative, Rs22 billion for 10 years development plan of merged areas of
FATA, Rs2 billion for Clean Green Pakistan Movement and Rs1 billion for gas infrastructure
development.
The infrastructure sector has been allocated 64 percent of Rs575 billion meant for
ministries/divisions.
The government allocated Rs200 billion for transport and communication sector. This included
Rs160 billion for national highways, Rs16 billion for railways and Rs24 billion for other
projects, including aviation scheme.
Allocation for water sector should be 10 percent of PSDP under the National Water Policy. The
government allocated Rs70 billion for water sector. Kachhi canal project will be completed
during next two to three years.
The government planned Rs120 billion as investment in the energy sector. Of that, Rs80 billion
was allocated in the budget, while National Transmission and Dispatch Company/power
generation companies/Water and Power Development Authority would invest Rs40 billion on
transmission and distribution from self-generated resources.
Inter-connection of isolated Makran Network via Nag Basam Grid Station from Panjgoor will be
completed within next three years.
The allocated funds for the government‘s program of Rs10 billion worth of tree tsunami program
stood at Rs8 billion. For development of Islamabad Capital Territory, a special package of Rs10
billion was allocated to improve sewerage and sanitation, water supply and road.

June 13, 2019
Pakistan Observer
Propaganda against CPEC persists
CHINA-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) has emerged asone of the most important
contributors to socio-economic development of the country but it is highly regrettable that
propaganda still persists against this project of far-reaching significance. Of late, an impression
is being created by some vested interests that work on CPEC-related projects has slowed down,
which is quite contrary to ground realities.
To the dismay of its critics and opponents, CPEC is successfully proceeding ahead and all
projects under its umbrella are on track. A number of projects undertaken as part of CPEC have
already been completed including power plants that have helped resolved critical energy shortage
faced by the country. It was because of fast track completion of several power projects under
CPEC that people of Pakistan witnessed no load-shedding during entire Ramadan this year and it
is hoped that would also be no or nominal load-shedding during summer. With the introduction
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of CPEC energy projects, Pakistan also reduced its heavy dependence on gas and LNG power
plants, which account for 50% of total installed capacity, resulting into saving of precious
foreign exchange. Similarly, a number of infrastructure projects have already been completed
and the two countries have agreed to undertake the mega project of ML-I that would provide
convenient and low cost transportation of goods and passengers to about seventy percent
population of the country. Economists are of the opinion that exploitation of the fuller potential
of Gwadar port is a must to accelerate the pace of economic development in the country and with
this in view it is encouraging that the goal seems to be within sight because of several important
projects that are at different stages of completion in Gwadar that would link it to other parts of
the country and regional states. In fact, CPEC has entered into the second stage featuring
industrial cooperation, social sector development and third party participation. Special Economic
Zones are also being set up under CPEC where third parties are welcomed to make investment.
As per vision of the present Government, 27 social sector projects have also been approved as
part of CPEC and the leadership of both Pakistan and China is determined to expand cooperation
further in diverse fields.

China important partner in Pakistan’s economic development: FPCCI
President of the Federation of Pakistan Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FPCCI) Engr.
Daroo Khan Achakzai has said that the business community of Pakistan perceives China as a
time-tested friend and a very important partner in its Economic Development of Pakistan.
He said that the involvement of Chinese enterprises, both in terms of technical and financial
assistance in several projects of Pakistan is reflective of our cordial relations based on mutual
interest, unstinting confidence and sincerity.
The President FPCCI stated this while addressing the 14th China South Asia Business Forum
and the 2nd China South Asia Cooperation Forum organized by Ministry of Foreign Affair of
China and China Council for Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT) Yunnan Council at
Kunming China.
He further stated that China-South Asia Business Forum was initiated in 2006 as a joint venture
between CCPIT and trade bodies of South Asia to promote trade which has now emerged as a
strong economic alliance between Chinese and South Asian enterprises. Since starting of the
Forum, the China‘s export to South Asia has increased to US$ 118 billion from US$ 35 billion
while imports from South Asia increased to US$ 22 billion from US$ 15 billion in 2006.
Engr. Daroo Khan said that China‘s investment is more important than trade in South Asia,
because investment has multi-dimensional positive impacts on Industry, transfer of technology,
human resource development and creation of employment opportunities while trade only
provides the low cost Chinese goods to South Asian nations.
He further indicated that there are huge potentials available wherein South Asia region can
cooperate with China for economic integration, prosperity and utilization of untapped resources.
China South Asia Business Forum is a big event of China giving opportunity to South Asian
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countries to cooperate and collaborate for joint ventures and market their products as the event is
attended by approx. 4,000 companies from 74 countries.
The President FPCCI re-emphasized that the Pakistan is viable and most favorable nation for
foreign investment and the foreign investors can enjoy the benefits of Pakistan‘s business
friendly environment policies and high profitability.

The News
CPEC security discussed
LAHORE: A meeting regarding the security of the CPEC and Main Line (ML-I) programme was
held at Pakistan Railways Central Police Office here on Wednesday. According to a press
release, Shariq Jamal Khan, DIG Headquarters, Pakistan Railways Police, presided over the
meeting in which the steps regarding the security of the ML-I programme in the light of CPEC
project were discussed. Shariq Jamal Khan said the CPEC project was imperative for the
progress of Pakistan and it was the responsibility of Railways Police to provide security to the
Chinese engineers, Chinese infrastructure and Pakistan railways infrastructure and a composite
security plan must be devised to ensure security measures.

The News
‘Pakistan, China must counter anti-CPEC propaganda’
YUXI, CHINA - Declaring media role vital for promoting people-to-people contacts, speakers
at China-South Asia Media Forum said all South Asian countries will have to make collective
efforts for progress of the region and chalk out an effective policy to meet challenges faced by
media.They underlined the effective role of media in furthering collective regional objectives of
social and economic prosperity.
The China-South Asia Media Forum serves as a platform for media professionals from China
and South Asia countries to pursue stronger cooperation and promote people-to-people
exchanges, participants of the forum agreed.The forum was opened in Yuxi, southwest China‘s
Yunnan province, on Tuesday.
Hundreds of professionals and experts from China and South Asia countries, including India,
Pakistan, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Maldives and Afghanistan attended the session.
Addressing last sitting of the forum, TianShubin, Vice President of China Federation of Internet
Societies and Chairman as well as President of Xinhua Net, said China and Pakistan will have to
evolve a strategy and make joint efforts to counter negative propaganda against CPEC.
He said CPEC was a guarantee to progress in the region. Tian said they faced new multiple
challenges in media industry. ―The world is progressing fast in this field and we will have to use
social media as well as modern technology to meet these challenges,‖ Tian was of the view.
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He pointed out that bridge connecting different civilizations; media should contribute more to
all-round, multi-layered and wide-ranging cooperation among countries.Tian also proposed to
the participants to set up a fair and reasonable communication order, build a platform of
interconnections and meet challenges of media developing together.
Tian said the media outlets should follow the trend seen in the realm of media transformation
that calls for building platform for digital and connectivity networks.
TianShubin noted that South Asia and China were homes to 40 per cent of the world‘s total
population which required robust representation at the international media forum through close
cooperation and innovations in media sector.Through use of social media and modern
technology gadgets, modern day challenges could be countered, he opined.
Muhammad Mudassir Tipu, the Consul General of Pakistan, in his address said through modern
means of communications including the social media, vast information was being transmitted to
people across the globe within friction of minutes.He emphasized upon judicious use of the
modern day media.
Tipu further said China had invested hugely under China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)
for the development of Pakistan. Certain projects under CPEC umbrella had been completed
while others were being completed.
Expressing pleasure over the participation of Pakistani mediamen, the Consul General said their
presence would enhance people-to-people and media contacts between China and Pakistan.He
further said business tourism prospects of Yunnan province possessed greater attraction for
Pakistanis which needed to be highlighted through use of media.
Senior Pakistani journalist Hassan Shahzad emphasized on the concerted efforts for exchange of
information and a strong joint media policy between Pakistan and China.Expressing his views on
the possibilities of connections and journalistic innovation, he said that media was a power that
cast deep impacts on the society and culture.
Though Pakistan and China both have different systems of government yet they have a common
value of an active media. However, the media has to make more efforts to bring public of both
countries closer.
Hassan Shahzad commented that news and information pertaining to China were broadcast
effectively on both print and electronic media incessantly in Chinese, English and Urdu
languages. There was a need to counter the negative propaganda regarding CPEC through a joint
well-designed communication by both countries.
Mr. Wang Chaowen said history of cultural bonds between China and sub-continent was very
old and he stressed the importance of bringing the people from both regions closer. He said, ―We
must bring about joint ventures to fortify mutual relationships.‖
Wang Chaowen said Xinhua Net, a leading Chinese news agency, was acting like a bridge to
bring closer various civilizations of the sub-continent. He showed his keenness to increase closer
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mutual cooperation with the media organizations of the sub-continent.Yunnan Media Group
President Hiyanning expressed that the media forum was a useful platform for nurturing strong
media connections and exchange of mutual experiences.

Nawaiwaqt
سی پیک کیخالف پراپیگىڈا ،پاکستان اور چیه کو مشترکہ حکمت عملی بىاوا ہو گی
وییش نیچ( مانمافروق)ونج یباایشیڈیمایوفرلںیموعا یراوطبںےکرفوغےکےیلڈیمایےکرکدار وامہرقاردےتیوہےئرقمرنیےناہک۔ہکہطخںیمرتیقےکےئل
ونج یباایشییئاممکل ورتشمہک وںیششرکانوہیگن،ڈیمایےکہبعشںیمدرشیپزجنلیچےسربندآزاموہےنےکےیلومرث تمک یلموعضرکےنیکرضو ۔،نیچاورونج یباایشی
داینیکلکآابدیاک 17دصیفںیہاتمہنیباالوقا یراےئاعہمےکوحاےلےسامہریآوازاینتوتاانںیہن۔،نیچاوراپاتسکم ولمرکیسکیپےکالخفرپاڈنگیپاےکالخفدنب
ابدنےنھےکےئلرتشمہک تمک یلمانبینوہیگ،یس کیپبوصنمہہطخیکرتیقاکاضنم۔ امایخال اکااہظردورسینیچ ونج یباایشیواعومےکزریاامتہلاکارفسنےک
ااتتخ ینشیسںیمواسئرئیچنیمئہہنئڈیفر نشآفانرٹٹینوساسزیٹئاوردصرشٹہواٹینایتموشنبےنایکاوراہکہکڈیمایاکوعا یحطسرپابتدولںےکرفوغںیمامہرکدار۔
ںیمہاسنمضںیمابیمہراوطبںاورڈیمایےکومرثرکےنےکےیلیئنںیتہجاعتمرفرکاانوہیگن ونج یباایشیےکاسھتامہرےراےطبےئنںیہنہکلبامہرےرواطبیکاترخی
دصویںرپاین۔ ذراعئاالبغےکدیمامںیمےئنزجنلیچدرشیپںیہاسہبعشںیمداینزیتیےسرتیقرکریہ۔ںیمہوسلشڈیمایتیمسدجدانکیٹولیجربوےئاکرالےت
وہےئامزجنلیچےسربندآزاموہان۔ شٹہواٹینذراعئاالبغےکاعیملاداروںےکاسھتواعومرکراہ۔اتہکاسوھٹسڈیمایواعومےکوعا یراوطبں ووبضمطانبایناےکس
اںوہںےناسنمضںیمنیچ ونج یباایشیڈیمایوفرلیکاتیمہ وانااررکےتوہےئاہکہکمہاسہطخ ووخاحشكرتیقای ہتانبےنےکےئلرق یبیواعوم ورفوغدےنیاوردرشیپ
زجنلیچےسےنٹمنےکےئلونج یباایشیےکدرگیاممکلےکاسھتلمرکاکلرکےن وایترںیہ گنیچدوںیماپاتسکینوقلصنرنجكدمحمدمرثوپیٹےنہمہتہجالعاقیئرتیقےکےئل
وبضمطواعومرپااہظرایخكرکےتوہےئاہکہکداینںیماالطاع وسلشڈیمایےسکلسنماروبںولوگںےکاپسوحملںںیمچنہپنایت۔اسےیلایبہیناتحمطاورافصنمہنادنازںیم
لیکشتدانیتہبامہ۔ ااصتقدیرتیقںیمڈیمایرایتسوکحتموسكوساسا یاوریجنہبعشاک یدییوراتکدارنباتکس یسکیپیلاتیمہانااررکےتوہےئاںوہںےناہک
ہکنیچےناپاتسکمےکاینبدیڈاھہچنیکرتیقںیم12اربڈارلیکرساما اکرییک۔ضعببوصنمےبلمکموہےکچںیہاوردرگیلیمکتےکرمہلحںیمںیہ احہیلربوسںںیمنیچ
اوراپاتسکمےکڈیمایرواطبںیمزیتیآیئ۔اوراحصویفںابیمہرواطبڑبےھںیہوجدوونںاممکلےکدرایممزمداےھچاقلعت اکببسےنباگ نیچیکوعا یایسیساشموریت
اکارفسنیکویانموصابیئیٹیمکےکواسئریچنیموہدگنگنیچےناہکہکڈیمایوفرلانرصفدورطہفاقلعت ہکلبےطخےکاممکلیکتفاتفاوراکیدورسے ورتہبوطررپےنھج
ںیماعمومرکدارادارکراہہکمہوعا یرواطبےکرفوغڈیمایےکرمزکیرکداراکوخب یبادراکرےتھکںیہڈیمایاکہبعشزیتیےسرتیقرکراہ۔ذہلااعمیشراجریتیمیلعتاوروعا ی
حطسرپاقلعت ےکرفوغیکڈیمایاکواعومتہباعموم۔احصیفنسحزہشادےنراوطبںےکااکمان اوراحصتفدج ےکوحاےلےسااہظرایخكرکےتوہےئاہکہکڈیمای
ا
اکیایسیاطتق واعمورےاوروتفاتفرپرہگےارثا رمبترکات۔ واگنئہ ومےناہکہکنیچاورونج یباایشیےکوعال ورقبیالےنےکےئلوتقیکرضور ۔،
مہونج یباایشییئڈیمایاداروںےکاسھترق یبیواعوم وآےگڑباھےن وایترںیہ ویانمڈیمایارویےکدصریہایگننےناہکہکوبضمطڈیمایرواطبےکرفوغاورابیمہرجتاب
ےکابتدےلےئلڈیمایوفرلومرثٹیلپافرل۔،ڈیمایےکدیمامںیمتنےئنوماںوعںاسھتفلتخمزجنلیچیھبدرشیپںیہئہہنئاانککمٹینےکدمریایلعوسیئنجےناہکہک
اپاتسکماورنیچےکدرایممامتلںوبعںںیمواعومناری۔ یسکیپبوصنمہاسوحاےلےسرفنمداتیمہاکاحلم۔ہکاسبوصنمےبےسنیچاوراپاتسکمیہںیہندرگی
ا
اممکلیھبدیفتسموہےگن شٹہواٹینےکڈیمایرپاڈٹکاونو نشرٹنسےکڈارئرٹکیامڑینک،ئہہنئرڈیویانرٹ لنشیونجبرشمیقرٹنسےکدصرانیایش ویاورروزانہمویانمےک
ویلگنیچےننیچںیمیئنڈیمایانکیٹولیجاوراسےکاالطقےکوموض رپااہظرایخكرکےتوہےئاہکہکڈیمایےکدیمامںیمدجد،لئااقبہنڈیمایوتقیکرضور ۔
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اپینیلدصرےکریشمرباےئتفاتفامدوھوورامےنونج یباایشیےکہطخںیمڈیماییکوصراحتك وااخار رکےتوہےئاہکٹلیباڈنیروڈبوصنمہانرصففلتخمالعوقں وآسپںیم
اھبریترجدےاکیآفا ڈای،رسیاکنلےکرساکرییٹویلنیچرواپواینہےکڈییجرساگنوےجرےنت،المےئاگہلگنبد ےیکوزار االطاع ےکرئنیساکرسارکالادلنیریم
اپینكےکرئنیساحصیفرک انرماری،یکرٹنکورلوینزاتہینانزنااغفاتسنمےکاحصیفدمحمادمحمررد،ہلگنبد ےیکرمزکیوینزایسنجی یبرت،ےکویبروفیچرپاسننراداھرکننش
ےنیھباطخبںیمڈیمایواعومےکذرح ےوعا یراوطبںےکرفوغیکرضور رپزوردای،ڈنھباری

June 14, 2019
Business Recorder
CPEC to be made drug-free trans-regional trade route: ShehryarAfridi
ISLAMABAD: Minister of State for Narcotics Control and SAFRON ShehryarAfridi Thursday
said that China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) would be first trans-regional drug-free
route and all necessary measures would be adopted to achieve this target.
Chairing a high-level meeting here, the minister said that since Pakistan had a geo-strategic
location, Pakistan would take along Iran, Afghanistan and China to ensure the region free from
illicit drugs, said a press release.
―We will work with our regional and global partners to make world free from menace of drugs.
Pakistan would take all necessary measures to attain this goal,‖ the minister said.
He said that Prime Minister Imran Khan had a zero-tolerance policy on illicit drugs and the
ministry of Narcotics Control, along with its domestic and international partners, would pursue a
rigorous drive to make Pakistan a drug-free country.
Afridi directed to speed up process of establishment of Regional Directorate (RD) of the AntiNarcotics Force (ANF) at Coastal Areas of Balochistan and Sindh.
He said that work on ANF posts at Pasni, Gwadar, Jewani and other coastal areas must be
accelerated to secure coastal areas of the country.
The minister said that the ministry of narcotics control would engage top experts from Ministry
of Law, Academia, Council of Islamic Ideology (CII) and the Parliament to enact new laws to
effectively deal with the menace of drug abuse in the country.
ShehryarAfridi said: ―Prime Minister Imran Khan had given me special task of making Pakistani
youth free from all sorts of narcotics drugs. Since Pakistan had over 65 percent of its population
comprising of youngsters, we had to make sure that our youth was protected from menace of
drugs.‖
Federal Secretary, Ministry of Narcotics Control, Amjad Javed Saleemi; Director-General AntiNarcotics Force, Maj-General Arif Malik and other senior officials were also present. The
Ministry and ANF also gave separate briefings to the minister on the mission and performance of
the two institutions.
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The minister was informed that the ministry had proposed amendments into Control of Narcotic
Substance ACT, 1997, which had been tabled in the National Assembly and now is pending with
relevant standing committee.
An official said that a regulation of Pharmaceutical industry was also proposed so as drug abuse
could be ensured.
The meeting was informed that ANF had biggest conviction rate in the world as it had 95 percent
conviction ratio. The meeting was informed that ANF is in process of building its Coastal RD
while land had already been procured for establishment of posts at Pasni, Jewani and Gwadar.
The minister directed to conducting fresh national drug abuse survey. He said that an interaction
with representatives of pharmaceutical industry would soon be arranged to take them on board
on the government‘s initiatives to curb the menace of drugs.
He said that the government would also enact new laws to ensure swift and effective action
against modern drugs.
The minister was informed that there was a decline in drugs business in Pakistan since 2017.
The minister was told that drug trade is not an isolated crime and rather this illicit is interlinked
with other rackets involved with money laundering, terror-financing, child pornography and antistate activities.

Dawn News
PM Imran meets Russia's Putin, China's Xi on sidelines of SCO in Kyrgyzstan
Prime Minister Imran Khan on Friday held a meeting with Chinese President Xi Jinping on the
sidelines of the 19th Meeting of the Council of the Heads of State of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization (SCO).
The leaders of the SCO countries today gathered to pose for a group photo prior to their meeting.
Prime Minister Imran had on Thursday had an 'informal' talk with Russian President Vladmir
Putin after reaching Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan to represent Pakistan at SCO summit.
Earlier in the day, in an interview with Sputnik News, the premier had expressed his hope to
meet Russian President Putin on the sidelines of the summit.
"I think this will just be an informal meeting on the sides of the SCO conference. I already met
him briefly during my visit to China, where there was a conference by Chinese President Xi. So I
met him, but this time I hope to have an informal chat with him. I already met the prime minister
of Russia in China on my first visit," Sputnik News had quoted PM Imran as saying.
The prime minister also had a cordial meeting with the Kyrgyz President
SooronbaySharipovichJeenbekov on the sidelines of the SCO summit, a statement released by
the Prime Minister Office said.
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According to Radio Pakistan, Kyrgyz President Jeenbekov had extended the invitation to Prime
Minister Imran to attend the two-day summit.
The prime minister congratulated the Kyrgyz president on hosting the summit, who in turn
"appreciated Pakistan's role in the SCO", the statement added.
The two countries agree". The two leaders also reviewed bilateral relations and agreed to
comprehensively upgrade mutual cooperation in diverse fields," according to the statement.
Furthermore, both leaders also agreed to a "joint ministerial commission and bilateral political
consultations soon".
It was also decided that Pakistan and Kyrgyzstan must enhance people-to-people contact and
boost tourism through visa-friendly regimes.
PM Imran extended an invitation to the Kyrgyz President to visit Pakistan.
Earlier upon his arrival, Kyrgyzstan Prime Minister MukhammedkalyiAbylgaziev and health
minister KosmosbekSarievichCholponbaev received the premier, the Pakistan Tehreek-i-Insaf
(PTI) shared on social media.

Dawn News
Senate body concerned by Pakistan’s growing Chinese debts
ISLAMABAD: A parliamentary committee on Thursday observed that China is charging only 2
to 2.5pc on government-to-government loans with a repayment term that goes into a long tenure.
―Sovereign guarantees are also only required on government projects. There are currently 21
ongoing projects worth $19 billion,‖ PPP Senator Sherry Rehman informed the Senate
Committee on China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC).
The special committee met for details on CPEC financing and debt uptake besides the benefits of
the project for the Gwadar Port City.
While the committee showed concerns about Pakistan‘s growing debts to China under CPEC, the
members conveyed apprehensions of provinces that have arisen as a result of the capacity and
coordination deficit of the current government.
Ms Rehman informed the members that China was still concerned about the current
government‘s seriousness about CPEC projects and to take it forward.
Secretary Planning and Development Zafar Hasan briefed the members on the $49 billion CPEC.
He said repayment of infrastructure development would start in 2021. The total cost of the phase
two of Thakot to Havelian section of Karakuram Highway was $1.3 billion.
Minister for Planning Khusro Bakhtyar conceded that Balochistan had been neglected under
CPEC.
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―However, the government is now focused on Balochistan starting with the installation of a Rs17
billion electricity grid besides developing highways, small dams and the Rs80 billion Kachi
Canal. The government has given top priority to development of Balochistan before moving on
to the erstwhile Fata and southern Punjab which have also been neglected in the past,‖ Mr
Bakhtyar said.Similarly, he added, the western corridor of Balochistan had been neglected.
The members were also informed that under CPEC Gwadar was being transformed into an oil
city while encouraging foreign investors to inject money into different projects.
Industrial development and modernization of agriculture practices were all included in CPEC.
Rejuvenation of industrial development and stimulating the agriculture sector besides other
projects will generate 400,000 direct and indirect jobs.
However, the committee was displeased with the planning of the $1bn fast track project which
included advancements in health, education, water supply and poverty alleviation throughout the
country. The committee will invite chief secretaries of all provinces for their feedback on these
projects.
Planning and Development Department officials explained that Pakistan had also taken up the
relocation of Chinese export-focused light manufacturer and consumer products industry to add
to exports.Under the CPEC, five special economic zones (SEZs) will be set up with Chinese
industrial relocation.

The Express Tribune
PM Imran meets Chinese President Xi on SCO sidelines
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan on Friday met Chinese President Xi Jinping on the
sidelines of the Council of Heads of State of Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO) meeting
in Bishkek.
The two leaders exchanged views on bilateral relations and also discussing regional relations
including those between Pakistan and India.
The leaders also had a detailed discussion about the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC).
PM Imran is in Kyrgyzstan to represent Pakistan in the 19th Meeting of the Council of the Heads
of State of the SCO.
Foreign Minister Shah Mehmood Qureshi and Special Assistant to PM on Youth Affairs
Muhammad Usman Dar are accompanying the PM. The PM will address two sessions of the
meeting and will have bilateral interaction with other participating leaders on the sidelines.
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The Express Tribune
Repayment of Chinese infrastructure loans to start in 2021
ISLAMABAD: Pakistan will start repayments for infrastructure project to China by the year
2021 the Senate Special Committee on the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) was
informed on Thursday.
The secretary of the planning department, Zafar Hassan, informed the committee that China has
provided the Pakistani government with concessional loan and buyer‘s credit for the Orange Line
project at 2 per cent and 5.2 per cent interest respectively.
The special committee held its session at the parliament house with Senator Sherry Rehman in
the chair. The chairperson maintained that there was a need for a fully-fledged CPEC authority to
look after the affairs of mega project.
Furthermore, the planning secretary informed the panel that the CPEC‘s portfolio was in excess
of $49 billion while ML-1 and six projects in Gwadar were in the pipeline.
―The projects in Gwadar are being financed by Chinese grant and interest-free loans. The overall
cost for the second phase of the Karakorum Highway project in Thakot-Havelian stands at $1.3
billion,‖ the secretary said.
He added that for completion of the Thakot-Havelian section of KKH, the loan had been
provided at 2 per cent as well as that for the Orange Line project while interest on loans through
buyer‘s credit and PBC were set at 5.2% and 2% respectively.
Minister for Planning and Development Khusro Bakhtiar said that construction on the highway
connecting Dera Ismail Khan and Hakla was under construction, while work on the wester
corridor, part of Balochistan, was yet to start.
The meeting was informed that the land issue for a 300 megawatt (MW) electricity project in
Gwadar, in the pipeline since 2015, had been resolved. ―The tariff matter pertaining to 300
megawatt of electricity is now with the National Electronic Power Regulatory Authority
(Nepra),‖ the planning secretary informed.
Regarding Balochistan, the meeting was informed that the government had allocated Rs7 billion
in its Public Sector Development Programme (PSDP) for Balochistan in the current fiscal year.
―Funds for 80 per cent of the ongoing projects have been released while the development budget
f the former tribal areas have also been increased,‖ he added.
According to the planning secretary, in the second phase of CPEC, focus will be placed on socioeconomic development, poverty alleviation and industrial development.
Hassan said China would provide grant of $1 billion in two stages. ―Under the first stage, the
country will invest $200 to $300 million in 16 small social projects, which would be completed
within a year while the rest of the amount would be issued in three years‘ time.‖
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He added that the second phase of CPEC would also focus on agricultural development and the
establishment of an oil refinery in Gwadar.
Committee convener Senator Sherry Rehman asked how $300 million was enough for 16 socioeconomic development projects and the possible and potential benefits of such projects.
She also expressed her dissatisfaction with the briefing given by the planning ministry. ―There is
a considerable difference between the briefing given by the planning ministry and the content of
the photocopies given to us. You cannot even prepare and present the briefing properly, how
would you run the CPEC?‖ she remarked.
Meanwhile, Senator Usman Kakar remarked that CPEC had turned into an anathema instead of a
blessing, warning that the project might make the country excessively dependent on China.
―Even the United States was giving such grants and we all know our condition today,‖ he said.
Addressing the issue of areas with a paucity of development, he said funds earmarked for the
purpose were being spent on highly-developed districts instead of backward regions.
―In Balochistan, we need to address the water crisis above all things. Just give dams to
Balochistan and we need nothing else,‖ he added.
The committee directed the planning ministry to come up with a comprehensive briefing
pertaining to details and impact of socio-economic development projects in its next meeting.

Express News
دورہاپاتسکمیکدوع، وزریامظعرمعاماخمیکینیچدصریشنجگنپےسالماق
وزریامظعرمعاماخمےنینیچدصریشنجگنپےسالماق یکاوراںیہندورہاپاتسکمیکدوع دی:اھگنشیئ
وزریامظعرمعاماخمرکزغاتسمےکرہشنشکیکںیماھگنشیئواعوممیظنتےکرسرباہاالجسںیمورکیںیہاوراسومعقرپاںوہںےنینیچدصریشنجگنپےسالماق یک
دوونںرامنہنںےناپکنیچاقلعت رپابتدہلایخكایکاوروزریامظعےنینیچدصر واپاتسکمےکدورےیکدوع دی
دوونںرامنہنںےکدرایممیسکیپےکوحاےلےسیلیصفتوگتفگوہیئاوراپکاھبر کاارکایتلمعرپیھبابتدہلایخكایکایگ رمعاماخماوریشنجگنپےکدرایممےطخ
ےسقلعتماعمالم رپاب  تیوہیئ

Jang News
رھکبروےپرخچرکاگی11ءکتیسکیپبوصنموبںرپ2721نیچ
االسلآابد(اایسنجیں‘گنجوینز)ٹینیسیکوصخیصیٹیمکرباےئیسکیپےنینیچریفساینگنج ودموعرکےناکہلصیفرکایلہکبجیٹیمک ورکیسرٹییبوصنمہدنبیرفظنسحےناتبای
رھکبروےپ)رخچرکےاگ‘زایدہ11اربڈارل(رقتًابی21ءکتیسکیپبوصنموبںرپ2721اربڈارل۔‘ نیچ11ہکاپکنیچااصتقدیرادہاریبوصنموبںیکوٹلٹالتگ
نیچےنویاسیاڈییکرطزرپاکیادمادیایسنجی(یسآیئڈییساے)اقمئیک۔وجوگادراوریسکیپےکامسیجو،ےسوہاگ2720رتاارفارٹسلرچبوصنموبںیکریٹنمیپاکآاغز
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اعمیشرتیقےکبوصنموبں ےئلیاراسٹنرفامہرکیگی‘یسکیپےکوتاانیئےکبوصنموبںںیملک05080وررکزاکلرکںیےگسجںیم02101اپاتسکینوہںےگہکبجیٹیمکےن
اےلگاالجسںیموسہلبوصنموبںابرےوافقاوروصوبںےسیلیصفتربنفییگبلطرکیل رعمجا  وٹینیسالشیپسیٹیمکرباےئنیچاپاتسکمااصتقدیرادہاریاکاالجس
رئیچرپنسریشیرامحمیکزریدصار وہا رئیچرپنسیٹیمکےناہکہکیسکیپبوصنمےبےکرقوضںںیمافشتیف ہشیمےسہلئسمراہ۔ وکحتمیکرطفےسیسکیپ
رقوضںتزرآاگہںیہنایکناراہ‘وقا م وکیچرکےکینیچریفس ویسکیپرپربی ےئلییٹیمکںیمدموعرکںیےگ ریشیرنمحےناہکہکنیچالبوسدرقےضیکرفایمہ ےئلیایتر
۔ رکیسرٹیوزار بوصنمہدنبیرفظنسحےنیٹیمک وربنفییگدےتیوہےئاہکہکیسکیپ11اربڈارلاکبوصنمہ۔‘21اربڈارلےکبوصنمےبلمکمایلمکموہےنےک
رمےلحںیمںیہ ‘ا  21بوصنمےبںیہ،ا آیئیپیپومڈےکبوصنمےبںیہ،وتاانیئبوصنمےبیجنےبعشےکذرح ےلمکموہر۔ںیہ

Nawaiwaqt
یسکیپبوصنمہنا رپاکیااھتریٹوہینئہےئہ،ریشیرامحم

ا
ونکئرٹینیسریشیرامحمیکزریدصار ںیموہاسجںیموافیقوزریرباےئبوصنمہ
االسلآابد(امندنئہوصخیص)ٹینیسیکالشیپسیٹیمکرباےئیسکیپبوصنمابنا اکاالجس ر
دنبی،رتیقواالصاح رسخوایتخبر،رٹینیسامظعوسایت،رٹینیسدنکسردنیمرھو،رٹینیسدمحمارکل،رٹینیساطعارلامحم،رٹینیسریمریبکےنیھبورتکیک االجسںیمرٹسنمیآف
الپگناکحلےنیٹیمک ویسکیپبوصنمابنا رپربیدی ریشیرامحمےناہکہکیسکیپبوصنمہنا رپاکیااھتریٹوہینئہےئہ،نیچیکوکحتماپاتسکم وانرٹٹسرفی
ولمدےنیےکےئلایتر۔ یسکیپرقوضںےکقلعتمولوگںےکذونہںںیموساال ںیہ،وافقاتبےئولباتسچم ویسکیپےسایکلمراہ۔کایکاسادنازںیمیسکیپ
بوصنمےبورو وہںےگ وصوبں وطوطط ےنھکےسبوصنمےبلمکمںیہنوہںےگ ریشیرامحمےناکحلےسوساكایکہکایکیسکیپےکتحترغتباکمورٹگننیورو یک
ناےئیگ یسکیپےکتحتوسلشرٹکیسےکوھچےٹوھچےٹبوصنمےبورو رکےناک ویئدصقںیہن۔ امبوصنموبںےکےیلےنلمواےلامتلڈنفزاضعئوہناںیئ
ےگ وسلشرٹکیسےکتحتڑبےڑبےبوصنمےبورو  ےیناںیئ،وسلشرٹکیسےکتحترغتباکمواکڑبارپوارالورو ایکناےئ،وسلشرٹکیسبوصنموبںرپرظناثینیکناےئ

June 15, 2019
Daily times
CPEC PTI govt’s highest priority: Imran tells Xi
Prime Minister Imran Khan Friday met Chinese President Xi Jinping wherein both the leaders
reaffirmed their all-weather strategic cooperative partnership.
The meeting took place in Bishkek, the Kyrgyz capital, on the sidelines of the meeting of the
Council of Heads of State of Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), a PM Office statement
said.
During the ‗extremely cordial meeting‘, the two leaders discussed the entire gamut of bilateral
relations between ‗iron brothers‘ China and Pakistan, including China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC).
The prime minister said that CPEC remains the highest priority of the government. He thanked
China for its steadfast support on all issues of Pakistan‘s core interest and expressed satisfaction
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at the close coordination between the two sides on multilateral issues. He reiterated Pakistan‘s
firm support to China on all issues of its core interest.
President Xi Jinping acknowledged Pakistan‘s efforts to counter terrorism and promote regional
stability. The two leaders discussed the regional situation and agreed to enhance coordination to
build Pakistan-China community of shared destiny in the new era.
Both sides agreed that the visit of Vice President Wang Qishan had proved to be a milestone in
bilateral relations. They expressed satisfaction that Pakistan and China have identical views on
various international and regional issues.
The two leaders agreed to closely coordinate on challenges emerging from the changing global
dynamics and affirmed that the time-tested Pakistan-China relationship will continue to move
from strength to strength.
The prime minister is attending the summit at the invitation of Kyrgyz President
SooronbayJeenbekov. Besides Pakistan, SCO members comprise China, Russia, India,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. The SCO observers include Afghanistan,
Iran, Belarus and Mongolia.

Dawn News
China praises frequent Xi-Imran meetings
BEIJING: Chinese President Xi Jinping on Friday pointed out that his three meetings with Prime
Minister Imran Khan over the past eight months fully reflected the high level of China-Pakistan
all-weather strategic partnership and said that both countries should carry out closer coordination
and cooperation under the changing regional and international situation.
―Xi Jinping pointed out that in the past eight months, I met with the prime minister three times.
This fully reflects the high level of China-Pakistan all-weather strategic partnership,‖ said a
statement issued by the Chinese foreign minister after the meeting held between President Xi and
Prime Minister Khan on the sidelines of Shanghai Cooperation Organization summit in Bishkek,
Kyrgyzstan.
The Chinese president remarked that under the changing international and regional situation,
China and Pakistan should carry out closer coordination and cooperation to build a closer
community of shared destiny.
Mr Xi emphasized that both the countries must maintain, consolidate and develop ChinaPakistan all-weather relations and all-round cooperation.He maintained that the two sides should
thoroughly communicate on issues of common concern and jointly safeguard international and
regional security and stability.
―We must expand and enrich the construction of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC)
with new focus on industrial parks, agriculture and people‘s livelihood,‖ he added.
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Mr Xi said it was necessary to seize the opportunity of the escalation of the China-Pakistan Free
Trade Agreement and vigorously expand bilateral trade. China was willing to provide assistance
to Pakistan within its ability, he added.
The Chinese president said his country supported Pakistan in carrying out the national antiterrorism action plan and would help Pakistan strengthen its counter-terrorism capacity building,
adding, ―China supports Pakistan and India to improve relations.‖
During the meeting, Prime Minister Khan said China was an all-weather strategic partner of
Pakistan.
The Pakistani side thanked the Chinese side for its support and assistance for a long time and
said Pakistan highly valued China‘s positive role in promoting international and regional peace
and security and was committed to continuously deepening its strategic relationship with China.

Pakistan Observer
Imran, Xi express resolve to advance CPEC
Prime Minister Imran Khan Friday met President of China Xi Jinping wherein both the countries
reaffirmed their all-weather strategic cooperative partnership and resolved to advance China
Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC).
The meeting took place in Bishkek, the Kyrgyz capital, on the sidelines of the meeting of the
Council of Heads of State of Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), a PM Office statement
said.
During the ―extremely cordial meeting,‖ the two leaders discussed the entire gamut of bilateral
relations between ―iron brothers‖ China and Pakistan including the CPEC.
They agreed to closely coordinate on challenges emerging from the changing global dynamics
and affirmed that the time-tested Pakistan-China relationship will continue to move from
strength to strength, Radio Pakistan reported.The two leaders strongly reaffirmed the PakistanChina all weather strategic cooperative partnership.
PM Imran thanked President Xi for China‘s steadfast support on all issues of Pakistan‘s core
interest and expressed satisfaction at the close coordination between the two sides on multilateral
issues. The Chinese side acknowledged Pakistan‘s efforts to promote regional peace and the
measures in the fight against terrorism.

The Nation
CPEC remains top priority, Imran tells Xi
ISLAMABAD - Prime Minister Imran Khan Friday met President of China Xi Jinping wherein
both the countries reaffirmed their all-weather strategic cooperative partnership.
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The meeting took place in Bishkek, the Kyrgyz capital, on the sidelines of the meeting of the
Council of Heads of State of Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO), a PM Office statement
said.During the ―extremely cordial meeting,‖ the two leaders discussed the entire gamut of
bilateral relations between ―iron brothers‖ China and Pakistan including CPEC.
The prime minister said that CPEC remained the highest priority of the government. He thanked
China for its steadfast support on all issues of Pakistan‘s core interest and expressed satisfaction
at the close coordination between the two sides on multilateral issues.The prime minister
reiterated Pakistan‘s firm support to China on all issues of its core interest.
President Xi Jinping acknowledged Pakistan‘s efforts to counter terrorism and promote regional
stability.The two leaders discussed the regional situation and agreed to enhance coordination to
build Pakistan China Community of Shared Destiny in the new era.
Both sides agreed that the visit of Vice President Wang Qishan had been a milestone. They
expressed satisfaction that Pakistan and China had identical views on various international and
regional issues.
The two leaders agreed to closely coordinate on challenges emerging from the changing global
dynamics and affirmed that the time-tested Pakistan-China relationship would continue to move
from strength to strength.
A statement issued by Chinese foreign ministry in Beijing after the meeting between President
Xi and Prime Minister Khan in Bishkek said ―Xi Jinping pointed out that in the past eight
months, I met with the Prime Minister three times. This fully reflects the high level of ChinaPakistan all-weather strategic partnership.‖
The Chinese president also remarked that under the changing the international and regional
situation, China and Pakistan should carry out closer coordination and cooperation to build a
closer community of shared destiny.Xi Jinping emphasized that both the countries must
maintain, consolidate and develop China-Pakistan all-weather relations and all-round
cooperation.
The Chinese president maintained that the two sides should thoroughly communicate on issues
of common concern and jointly safeguard international and regional security and stability. ―We
must expand and enrich the construction of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) with
new focus on industrial parks, agriculture and people‘s livelihood,‖ he added.
Xi said it was necessary to seize the opportunity of the escalation of the China-Pakistan Free
Trade Agreement and vigorously expand bilateral trade. China was willing to provide assistance
to Pakistan within its ability.
The Chinese president said his country supported Pakistan in carrying out the national antiterrorism action plan and would help Pakistan strengthen its counter-terrorism capacity building,
adding, ―China supports Pakistan and India to improve relations.‖
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Foreign Minister Shah Mehmood Qureshi said Prime Minister Imran Khan and Russian
President Viladimir Putin in a brief meeting on sidelines of the SCO Summit discussed
Afghanistan issue, situation in Middle East and Iran, and took the Russian President into
confidence on Kashmir‘s situation.
Talking to media persons, he said the Russian President appreciated Pakistan‘s role and efforts
for promoting regional peace and security. He said different changes were taking place in the
world but unfortunately global uncertainty was increasing. He said the SCO forum provided an
opportunity for peace, stability and regional connectivity.

K2 News
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